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OD]M _ MI ?;j_

COLLEGES, NOW, AND THEN.

lu other times the College and the
Seminary stood not so far spart as they
do uow. Sucli sohools as those of deru-
salem sud Alexandria partook of the cha-
racter of both. Thofie MVonetstic Aca-
demies ivbich owed their origin te the en-
Iighted liberallity of Charlemagne and
Alfred, formiug the germ of our Moidern
iJuiversities, sud relieving the gloom of
the Dark Ages, were designed, Ilohiefl
for the clevation of the clergy." The
Universities of Prague and Wittenburg
and Strasburg, of Basie and Lausanne,
and Geneva, of Oxford snd Cambridge
sud St. Andrews, were the birth places of
the Reformation. Its cradie was rcked
and teuded by men of culture and re-
finement, learned, iu ail the wîsdom of the
age. Wickliffe and Huss, Renchiu sud
Brasmus, Luther aud Melanathon, Bucer
aud Calvini Tyndale aud Bilney, Bucha-
nan sud Knox were al! University Men.

To the same honoured class, toc, beloDg
Wesley and Whitefield and their noble
coxupeers - whe, two, centuries after,
ushered iu a second Reformation.
Nor can we forget that our Modern Mis-
sionary era, a thirdl Refomniation, has been
associated 'with the honoured names of
Claudius Buchanan, sud Henry Murtyn,
of Alexander Duif sud W. C. Barns, sud
ot«hers like xuinded, who linked the high-
est acadezulo culture with the highor
christiau life.

Nom Iess in Amerloa have these linos
ras parallel, and Literature sud The o-
logy, with their respective institutions
boon joined together. Ther,-, as 'was
iront in the old world, the College was
the child of the churoh.

la 1638, but 18 yeurs aftor the
mooring te Plymouth Rock of that tiny
Shallop whioh brought te this Continent

the seeds, cf light aud liberty, the giants
of those days, ibundod Harvard Univer-
sity. Il Dreadin9 to icave an illiterate
Miistry to, the chureches, when car minis-
ters shall lie Ù&L the dust," is the langu-age
of its pious aud patriotic founders, when
describing their motives. Strangely
eough, considering its çad ilEclipso of
Faith " whieh miglit have suggested the
substitution cf " lohsbod," old Hlarvard
ret.eins its Original Motto: Il Pro Christo
et Ecelisiaz," for Christ and the Ghurchè.

Ovor a century later (in 1746) the
"College of New -Jersey"' at Princeton,

wins fouuded by the Synod of New 'York,
for the purpose cf supplying the Churcli
with learned and able I'reacbers of ihe
word. lier Patriot President (Dr.
Witherspoon) -whoui Amorican Prosby-
terians this Centennial Year, delight to
honour, laid bier foundations on Culvary,
when hoe said: IlCtirsed be al lhat learn-
ing that is contrary to, the Cro8s of
Christ; cursed be aU that learnivg that
is flot coincident wzith the Cross of
Christ; cursed be all that learnizg that
is not subservient to the Cross of Christ."

Let us bo thnkful that, althongh cer-
tain of cur Modemn Magi, instead cf fol-
lowiug the Star of Bethlethem,'walk smid
sparks cf thoir own kiudli-cg, yet, Ilthe
grester lights " revolved around the Sun
cf Righteousness. Let us be specially
thankful that the colleges iu these con-
federated Provinces> are nder 8uch-
wholesome presideutial influences. Let
it ho our fervent prayer that their pro-
fessorial chairs xnay be ever filled by men
who will do uothiug "« gainst the truth,
but for the truth." Let usjealously guard
the8e fouutaiu-heads cf secular snd sacmed
]earning fromi being poisoued or polluted.
Ont cf themn are the issues cf life. It lu
impossible toencleulate the amount of
evil that may be wrought by eue or two

187E3.
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giving an uncertain sounid on the 1funda-
xntals. Ingenious youth may receive
r, twist which they may neyer ett over.

The .Jesuits in this case drove back
the advancing tide of Reforznation.
Alive te the influence exertcd by those
-who have the moulding of the mind wlien
in its malleable and formative state, they
wormed themselves into the collettes, and
gave a tone and linge to -the hiigher
educatior of the countries where they
got a foothold. At one tirne tiîey had
six hundred colleges under their control
in alinost every nation under Heuven.
And with what influence ? 'Uake Au>tria
as an illustration. Once she was altnnst
entirely protestant. It is testifled that
not one in thirty of the population ad-
hered te, the papacy, and, for nearly a
generatiou, scarcely a man was fouad to
enter the IRomish Priesthood." HoW
eould such a land be ever girdled by a
" cordon " that reduced its once chival-
rous people to intepllectua] and spirituial
vassalage. Ranké informs us that the
Jesuits Ilobtained a controlling influence
in the Universities, and in a single gene.
-ration, Austria was lost to the liefor-
mation and regained to the Pap-al Hierar-
chy." Some are now trembling for the
Ark of' God in fatherland, becauýse of the
,admission to proniinent positions in cer-
tain of her colleges, of men of' the Liberal
Sehool, mea with ratioualistie hearings,
who are pai-simonieus enough in the
hoarding of -their own petty pecu-
liarities, but Illiberal " in --acrificin,,
what is net thoir own. but God's, in
utter reversai of the Divine mandate

buy the Truth, and seli it ?nt.

R. F. B., Halifax.

CHUROUI-MEMBJERSHIP! DOES IT
MEAN ANYTHLING?

Chap. III. Concerning Missions.-
Doec hurch-membership mean anything? i
Net mucli as regards the poor, net mucli 1
even as regards what may be called a

eogrgatien's household expenses, I have 1
sorrovwfully said in previous chapters.
How is it then with ail that external e

work, to curry on whichi the church as an
orgranized body proless'edly exists ?

When you bccome a member of the
visible eburchi you (nlist in an arnîy
which is vng:aged in a holy war under the
bord Christ as the Great Commander,
Und you take a prescribed oath to es-
tablisli His Kîngdfouî at home, and ex-
ten~td it abroad, so far as in you lies. 'lihe
Chiirch as a whole recogîîuises this obli-
gation. It ecýlls itself militant, and or-
ganizes itseWf flor ag.rression. Just as the
nation bas a Hloine, Foreign, a Colonial,
and other Offices, so the church divides its
work into varjous departmcents generally
c iJled zseheuies. Our own (Jhurch bas
its Home, Foreign, and Vrench (C'anadian
Missions ,its Education, Widows' and
Orphians', Aý,ed and Infirm blinisters'
Funds. Thiat is its WVar Departinent, its
Civil service, its ambulance, hospitil, and
pension departmcnts. More than one of
its six sehemnes is neeessarily subdivided.
Thiis, Hiome Missins includes flot only
the sendini- -f' catechists and ministers to,
scattcred families and -roup-; in the back-
woods, or the prairie, by lake and sea-
shore; but aise Ilthe Supplementing
Fund " or contributions to, the hiouse-
hold expenses of those cougregations,
whieh, though organized, are unable to
keep house on their own scanty inconies;
and in many cases, city missions also.
Tie Education Seheme too is not merely

to establish ecclesiasticai Woolwiches and
WVestpoints in which te, train candidates
for the ministry, but, because QI the
shortcomings of the Civil Governments
in two or three Provinc,,s, te provide for
those candidates their preliminary educa-
tion in branct.es the study of which
levelopes and braces the hum2an mind.
Uhab is, in soine bcnighited Provinces,

'he Church bas to, take in hand general
iS well as techoical education.

AIL this work, be it noted, falls to the
Ihurch as matter not of' choice but of
îecessity. The Churcli that negleets it
oses its raison d'être Eanch member of the
'hurch who neglects it is thereby false to
ils oath of allegiance, and unfaitbful to
the brotherly covenant," Let us then

orne tW the point, and ask to what ex-
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tent are .the nernbers of our Ohurch the Ohurch put together. l'his, so far^inpressed 'with a sense of this respon. :is Il Missions" are concerncd, is what.sibiiity of t.hir's ? (i'hurch meaxbership meansIn answering the question, 1 shall eal Shall we niake compari,,ons in order te.attentîoti not to special deeds or special show in a more terribly clear lighvt what,deficicncies, for seek to elevate any one is nhcant by this stata of thins" Shallmission above another. In bis own way we conipute what is spent on luxurjesthe Commissariat Offecer is as neceseary and frivolities, on articles unnecezýsarY,ïn warfare as the conîbatant. for 1-does and articles liurtful teo urselves orotliers ?not an army mai-eh on its stonmachi?" And iNo. We have no space for compaLrisons,the bospital servant is as bonourable as ive have no heart to muake thieai. f biethe sentine] or scaut. We are speakingý, un)faithfulness to the Lord is too Uppad.ýof a great Church ; and any other than hiag, the selfishnt.ss is too universal anda broad impartial view of its operations absolute for speech. Rie wliho was rielias a whole would he unjust. Again, our fbr our sak-cs became poor. Th(, Lite was.standard or Ineasure must be money. made subjeet to death. The ever BlessedSpiritual forces we cannot weigh. And became a curse. Ilhness became siamoney represents now, more completely for us. And we, the redeeuîed ut such athan eve.r before, ail purely hurnan forces, price, give to Iliin,, wbat!1 Ourseives ?.and everything that man naturally desires. Evidently nlot. For lie titat gives hlm-The money that a man sacrifices for a self; gives bis substance. The propor--cause represents bis sacrifice of earth and tion of our substance that is given wesense for that cause. In modern war,' bave seen. .And thus saith the Lord:Dot the most populous, Dot the Most cou- by their fruits ye shahl know them.ragous nation, wins in the long run. The Surely there is an explanation. Itrichest wins, for it commands the best cannot be ihat the Ohurch is dead. Itta h Le biggest battalions. is only want of thought and want ofWhat tben is the extent of sacrifice heart. Just so. Want of thouglit!--made by our members for ail the external TInt, includes Jack of system, absence of-'work of the Churdli? I take the hast. Organization ; and so, not one half of thepublished statisties, and find ilhst on an menbers are ever reached, aî>d they doaverage each member gives less tîman one not volunteer. Want of heart I Thatdollar a year towa ds the whole work. aieans at tIc very least a feeble life,0f course many give tens, or Iundreds of deficient eaergy, lach of persistent effort.,dollars, but that imýplies tînt tons or But alas!1 does not this explanation sim--bundreds of communicants give nothing. ply explain that with haIt' of our minis-la no Presbytery save in fýur or five is ters and meinhers church-membership,the-average bigher, and in these the in- means nothing?*erease 18 due to the efforts of only one or 

OIRU.N-two congregations. Thus in Iiontreal,heaverage riscs apparently to thrce CORRE~SPONDENCE.dollars, but if yen. count, neitber the Pm embcrsbip nor Lhe contributions of G D & I F R MÏ ST S PU .-Erskine and Coté St. Ohurches, the rcstAGD&IFRM INTRSN.-of thc Presbytcry falîs suinniarily to the MR. EDITOR.-.The treasury of thc Aged-one dollar average Toronto, vi7z and lafirin Ministers Fund greatly needs,.Gold t. ongeain co1sdw will not 8ay to be replenisîxed, for i bas.Goud S. Cogregatin, omesdow teneyer been rnuch over bal plenished, but
-the saine low level. DYeduct St. Mat- to be inuch more abundantly supplied thantIew's and Fort M1asscy Congregations, it bas been in imnes past.-and Halifax Prcsbytery is no botter. .The expenditure Iast year exceeded the«In St. John Presbytery, ivitbout ay in ote by upwards of $2000. At this rate,.deduction, the average is sixty cents a ewoecailsh cabobdatre'y year8. 1 arn not unxioue that the capital:year per mnember, for ail the Sahemes of i ould increase very mnudl, but 1 amn exceed-
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ingly desirous, both, that it should not be
reduced, and that the grantes be more liberal
than they are ; yet the capital inust be re-
duced, and the grants also, unlesà the churcl
awakes to a eue of her duty towards lier
taEdm inisters. If ministerslbad sucb inconies

tatthey couid accumulate money,a fund for
their widows and or phans, or fbr aged and
infirm mninistere,wou[d not be needed, uinlese
to meet very exceptional. cascs, but Li the
churci rises te a mucli higher degree of
spirituality, and pours more f reely into the
Lord'e treasury, botiî funds must be vigor-
ousiy supported. The. goverunments 0f'thie
world make some provision for persens dis-
abied in their service, and sureiy the eh urcli
of God sliould flot neglect, or deai witiî nig-
gard band, with those wiho have expended
flîeir energies in doing lier work Theiargest
grantsnmade at present are only $250,00 a
year. Some of those perrsons on the roll
have no other means of subsistence, and, I
ask, 15 it creditabie to us as a church), tlîat
the sum necessary to Fecure even this pit-
tance shouid net be fortlicoming? I amn
eatiefied that the iack arises from want cf
information, and that if the members of the
church were oni aware of the necessity tlat
exips for more iberal aid, i t wouid not be
wanting. I plead now for a larger income,
and I do so, not on behaif of tbe aged and
infirin ministers alone, but on bebaif of con-
gregations to whom some cf them are tryin4
to minister when they fée not able for the
work, but because they have no means of re-
tiring frein work they love, and cannot now
perforin in any mensure as tliey wouid like.
.None of those now on tbe fund are in charge
of coneregations, but some in charge of con-
gregations, would wilIing.iy give p lace to
younger inen if they couid lt wou]d be for
the advantage cf sudh congregations, and
thds cf the chîîrch as a wvhole, if oid and
infirin men cou]d retire fromn charge cf con-
gregations, and work otherwise for the Lord
as Re inigît enable them.

Let me aise remind the Church, that this
Fund las ne connection with the Widow'e
Fund, except that the collection for both
has been, in the Canada Presbyterian
Church, taking up together. If nioney is
sent in for one of these ftinds, the othergets
none cf it. If it is sent for both, it is divid-
ed. Those sendingnmoney shouid rememnber
this fact, and state whien sending, whether
the amount ie fer both, or, if for one only,
which. it is for.

JOHN MAoTAVISEH,
Convener cf the Aged and Infirni Miniips .rs

Fund cf the late C. P. Clurol.

Wood3tock, 15t& Nov., 1876.1

REV. JAM ES FRASER CAMPBELL.

Last month we bad a short reference to,
Mr. Canipbell's visit to Newfoundland. We
have since received froni hi meelf amore de-
taiied account, but, as we have aiready had
the creani of it, it i8 unnecess4 ry to give thi&
leter in fil. The coucl uding portions of it,
liowever, give additional intelligence wvhich
will be rend itit interest.

A'board S.S. C.&spiÂN, 28th Sept. 1876.
"rMy admiration was aroused in St. John's

hyteconduct ofttvyoun- ladies, of wloni
I uttell you, in lhope of its provirg a sti-

mulus and encourageii.ent te some among
ourselves. WVhen in Eitîgiand, three years
ago, Mr. BaIl] ivs appealing fbr heip toward&
the eduicatiori ani spiritual care of the peo-
pie of Newvfoundiand. Axnong other re-
suits, the eider of tiiese young ladies offered
to coine out and teacli in sorne neglected
out- post, wlhere shie could labour for Christ.
Mr. Hail, on enquiry, heard the higliei;t ac-
counts of bier qualities, and of her wvork iu,
connection with her sabbatiî-chool ; and
accepted lier ofrer; onl]y, by advice, it wvas ar-
ranged that she was to open a sort of model
or training school in St. Joh ns, from wvhich
teachers less highiy quaiificd could be sent
to various out-poste. A yeunger sister after-
wards ofl'ered tejoin bierjust as the work was
extendingsoas tebetoomuch foroue. And
now, here are these yngladies, hi g ly
educated and accomph shed, having ieft their
parents and luxurious home in one of the
western suburbs of London, labourineaivay
in Newfoundiand, supported by their own
private ineans, and contributing besides to,
the expenses of the Christian work with
which they have connected themselves. 1
doubt flot there are those among ug who
wou Id do l;kewipe (or india or Forniosa.

The "Ca p ia" left St. John's about day-
liglit on F r1 day inorning, and Lso far we have
had a mo8t pleasant voyage for the season.
The three days at first were a littie rough,
but then foilowed three charmaine summrer-
like dais, and thougli we have since hiad a
str.iigbreezeit bas been pretty emooth. It
bas been suficientiy full of incident too,
and not only of the ligliter kiid: as serious
ones as the beginning and the end of life;
for we have had a birtb and a death. The
latter was awfuliy sudden. The man, a
steerage psssenger, lad been ailing, and was
going "home-" hoping to im prove in.his
Dative air; he evea flelt better that nuorniogy
but' dropped dead while washing hiniseif,
ieaving hiie stricken widow and her six
fatherlt.eQ children to finish their voyage
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salone. A oung Reader or Elome Mi8son-
ary of tiie Clîurch of England, read tlîeir
funeral service over hlmn, and we buried hi m
in the sea. Iv isstrange how littie ixnpre8-
.sion, after ail, suicl a thing seemo vo, make
on tiio8e whose feIlowv.pasgenger lie was a
Eew hours before. Still,somegood lias been
done, 1 do believe, by the voice thus ad-
dressed to us, and by the use miade of it in
private conversation and more public ad-
dre8Se.

Last ni ght we had a narrow escape of
being run own by a sh ip we met, and which
put lier lielm the wroî,g way and catme rush-*
îng down upon us, the wind blowing liard,
and would presently have Iiurled herseif
into our sidè ha not our vigilant and
pmpt officers turned and run froiii lier.
JIowv stranee it would have been to waken
Up in eternikv, ag sortie of us almosv certain ly
wvonld have, liad she cruehed in upon us.
And yet we are liaving sucli narrow escapes
alinost daily, on shore as well as on sea,
only we are generally as uinconscious of
tliem, as we s ieepers were Iast night. Hov
neediul to be on terns of sucb intirnacy with
Ood vhav so sudde.i a caîl nîiglit find us
ready to en-er thie pres9ence or the King, as
that of a loved and well-knowii friend-a
Fath er.

On Sabbathi we liad a service in the fore-
noon, my friend reading part of' lie Englisli
Churcli 'service, and I preaching. We ivere
both stili s0 sea-sick that it wvas witlh diffi-
culty we could perform thîe duty we lîad
undertaken. On thîs occasion 1 succeeded
in niaking my sermon short. Fromn the
saine cause neither of us fèelt vqtîal to hold-
inýg a second service In the steerage, as wie
wiehed. On Monday, hoivever, besides the
service at the funeral, and a fev vords 1
then spoke, we liail a service in the cabin in
the evening, and ive have had one every
evening since, one of us giving thie address
and vhe other leading in prayer.

J. F. CAMPBELL.

FEMALE MISSiONARY CON VENT'-(ý'N"
AT BROOKLYN, U. S.

The recent Convention of the Women's
Union Foreign M issionary Society or' the
U. S., lieid in Dr. Storr'r, ('hurch at Brook-
lyn, in October, wvas an event of no ordinary
ititerest,-niarkingvthe growth and power to

* which this Socievy-bas attained during haif a
generation, and showing a satisfactory record
of work already donc. The Convention was

* attended b y about a hundred and sixty de-
* legates, hlIf of these being fron New York,

.and Brooklyn, and the remainder fromn At
parts of the Union, and even frorn Canada,

one delegate attending as a representative of
the Kingston Branch of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the Preshyterian
Churcli in Canada, in order vo, carry friend-
Iy greetings froin a sister Society, and to
leara sotnethin g froni the experiences of this
successful and dfourishing rganization.

The venerable president of the Society,
Mrs. Dorenîus of N-ew York, was present,
and her influence was feit throughout; but
the meetings were presided over by M4iss
Pruy n, 'vho lias been labouring for five years
in Japan, and discharged vhe duties of
this office with much ability. On the
fir8t evening the Rev. Dr. Storrs made a
very powerlul introductory speech on the in-
fluence and proniinence of women in Aine-
rica. The second evening meeting being
hield in Dr. Inglis' Churcli, the pastor pre-
sided and made a few introductory reniarks,
and addresses %vere given by the 11ev. M.

Grce, Mrs. Cronin of London, England,,
Mrs. Wittennieyer of Philadeiphia, and Mr8.
Jolinson of Brooklyn. At the last evening
Prof. Griffis, of Yokohamna College, Japan,
gave a very able and interesting address,
describing the past and preseut of Japan, and
speaking imost hopefully of its future, and of
the moral revolutions in its social vone-
especially as regarded the femnale portion of
sqoeietv,--due in a great mneasure vo the
Christian influences of thîe Suciety's mission-
aries, Mrs Pruyîi and lier collegues.

Mies I-Kyle of Athens, Greece, who wvas
present, and who,-it inay be observed,
is a Cs>niadian,-gnve interetiting particulars
of lier sclîoo] for girls.

One of the ablest papers read wvas by Mrs.
Avery, of Chicago, pre-ienting the dlaims of
the Soriety as an unfdcIomzfational one,
A practica object, very wvarmiy advocated
by Mrs. Pruyn, %vas the establishiment o? a
Sanitariini in the blls in India, for the
benefit o? feinale missionaries, when suffer-
ing from the eflects of cîlînate or over-
work. An appeal to tliose present wvas
liberally responded vo, and $1,600 was
subicribed on tlie spot.

The encouraging success realized by this
Society, should greatly si imulate the efforte
of the ivoien of our own Churcli, s0 re-
cently begun. We sliould have flourishing
branclies-each comprising nuinerous aux-
iliaries av ahl our central points. Halifax
and Kingston, as %velI as Toronto, seeni
pre-occu p led bv branches of the U. S. Wo-
nian8 'snion Mlissiona-ry Society, and one
could liardly wvish to interfere witli its aile-
g ance. But wlîav of Ottawa, Quebec, Lon-
don and other places, where etrong branches

o? our Woman s Foreign Missionary Socievy
8hould be organizéd ? We hope to hear of
vhis in due time. A. M., Kingston.
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J H BŽABBATH ,CHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS

DY REV. (.50. M. GRÀNT, M.A.

THE GIENTILES IRECEIVED.

DEoEmBEn 3rd.-Acts x., 34-38.
Golden Tlext: Isaiali lx., 3.

The first Gospel sermon preached to Gen-
tules. From this point ail the vast resuits
of Christianity date, as tleJewi8sh econoiny
dates froni the cs.lling of Abraham. Now
the old botules of Judaisrn ivere to be broken
by bhe new wine ol the Spirit.

There is no more beaxitiful picture of a
Congregation or S. S. Class than that given
in vere .33. If there were alwvays such
classes, the resuits of the teaching would
be as wonderful as in this case.

I. The introduction of the Sermon.
v. 34. Rie hiad known this bruth before

froin the Seripture, Deut. x., 17: 2 Chron.
xix. 17: Job xxxiv., 19; but there is an in-
finite difference between mere head or me-
mory knowledge, and knowing truth as a
living fact and force. At Pentecost, lie hiad
quoted Joel (ii. 17), withocut really umîder-
standing a]) that ivas implied in the ivords
of the prophet.

v. 35.-Corne]ius Iimiiself, wvho feared
God and abounded in good %vorks, la here
described. Snch s. character and life was
due to the w'ork of the Spirit of God on Iiis
heart, but. Cornelius stili required the Gos-
pel to be preaclied to Ihim.

II. T/je substance of the Sermon,-pcc
by Jesus Chjrist. 

ac

v. 36.-There is no other source of peace,
and the ofler wvas inade to the Jews tîrý;tJohn iv., 22. Now it is mia-le to al], Roui.
v., 1: Epli. ii., 17. No barrier, personal or
national, is to be in the way of' ammy one
henceforth. The Jew mav corne as a Jew,
the Greek, as a Grtek, the UIindoo as a Hin.
doo, the negro as s. negro, the wvomnau as a
woman.

v. 37.-"'Froin Galifee," whence His fame
first went abroad,' Luke iv., 14, 37, 44, and
xxiii., 5. "gAfter;" secalso i ,22.

111. Tlhe per.ron, lufe, and work of Jesits
described.

v. 38.-" ,Jeasi of Nazaretli" is the word
or i story that was published abroad.
Christianity is rightly preached, only when
Jees Christ is preached. What think ye
of ilium? Art you saved by ulin, are you

Ris friend and follower, are you rejoicing-
in Himi?

"cGod anointed Jesus3." Hence lie wvas.
called Christ. Rie anoints His people,
ilence they are called Chiristians. Hie is
the Head, and the Spirit is Ris to give to,
Rlis ruembers, Rom. viii.,. 9.

The life of' Christ hiere deecribed by.Pe-
ter, is one that ail His servants may imi-
fate. lhey wiii imitate it, as they have
Eumn in thern.

IV. The Death and the Resurrection of~
Jesus Christ, v. 39-41.

V. The application of the .Messagc.
v. 42, 43.-Re is the judge of quick and

dep.d. You must stand before Humn as your
judge. If 1 -eviously to that, 5you have not
obt.ained Ilreniission of sius," what th5n ?

SPREAD 0F THE GOSPEL.
DECEMBEIR lOth.-ACts Xi., 19-30.

Golden Text: Mark xvi., 20.
The lesson takes up the narrative at viii.-

4, about the year 37, and bringa it down t»ý
the mission of Barnabas and Saul fromn the,
Chiristians of Antioch to the brethren in
Judea, about A.D. 44. A period of wonder-
ful Churcli extension.-of wise, loving, lib-
ers.) action on ail hands.

I.* Thje action of obscure layrnen, drivea
from, RVurcii and home.

v. 19.-They wenf North, West, and East.
The Ethiopian eunuch liad just gone South
rejoicing.

v. 2-0.-Antioch, the second great centre
of the early Cburch. Rome, Alexandria,
and Constan tinopli. af'terwards becamne,
other centres. "-Grecians"'- should read,
"Greekes" or uncircunicised Centiles.-
Tlieir conversion wvas before that of. Cor-
ne] itis.

v. 21-Il The hand of the Lord," see
Johin xii , 38.

II. llie action of the Church regardîng
an innovation.

v. 22.-iis Barnabas wvas a Cyprian, (iv.,
G6) and a inan of liberal and Ioving, spirit,

it xvas a wvise clîoice to send hirn to report
upon, or take action with respect to, what
the Clitrchi had heard.

III. The action oj Baritabas, aid of Bar-
nabas and Saul.

v. 23.-"l Cteave to the Lord." The con-
trary is expressied in Reb. iii., 12.

v. 25.-Saul had taken leave of Barnabas'
mu Jerusalem, probably not ms.ny months
previously, an d Barnabas then knew that
Saul hiad been coinmis.ioned peculiarly to.
the Gentiles by the Lord.
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v. 26.-"l A vhole year."- How many
whole years3 are wve conten ted to spend with-
«out seeing such Iruit?

As long as the foiiowers of Jesus were al]
Jews, they were considered as merely ano-
ther Jetvisli sect or pariy, stich as Phari-
,sees, Sadducees, ilerodiansg, Essenes. The
strict Jews called themi Galileans, or Naza-
renes. They cs.iIed tlieiiielves "edisciplep,"
(the faithful," Il believerrs," Il saints,"
ebrethiren," el thoqe of' the way." Nuwv

that they stood out as a body, composed of'
Jews and Gentiles, the Antiochenes gave
theni a characteristic naine, probably in-
tending it as a nickc-natiie.

IV. The action oj the Antiochene Chris-
lialis.

v. 27.-"c Prophets," teachers maie and
female, wlhuse titterances wvere so mnucli
above their owni intel lectuai leve], that the
Church recognized flii n as specially in-
spîed ol' the Hoiv Ghiost. 'l'le gi n'as
higl,,1ier blian cc spe«aking, iithi tongueF," i
«Cor. xiv., 5. 0

v. 28.-Agyaug; as to his mariner iii pro-
phesying, see xxi., 10.

v. 29." 11Every man, etc." Here is the
.only ie of giving, that Christ will try us
by. Ail at il, aiways at it, honestjy ai it.

v. 30.-"l Wbich thei <id." Tlieir doter-
m-ination wouid hiave been nothing %vithout
this. The prodigal aller resolving, "11arose
-and went.' This~ action would 'be-to the
mother Church a tolcen of tie geuuinéness
cof the work at Antioch, 2 Cor. ix., 12-14.

The importance attacbed to lielpinir the
poor, may be jiidged from the men the mat
ter was entrusted to. So, in 2 Ou r. vii i., 4-6,
17-23.

"The eidersq," elsewhiere called overseers
ýor bishopq of the Congregation, Act8 xx
17, 28; Tituis iL, 5, 7; lst Pet v., 1, 2. The
aposties took the office from, the Synagogue,
riaturally modelling the' Churcli on tits
form, which in its main leatures is aleo
ours, lxiv., 23). EverýY impartial authority
now admits that diocesan bishops ivere un-
Aknown in the Aposties' days

PETER'S RELEASE.
DrEOEMBEa 17th.-Acts xii , 1-17.

aoldept 7ext: Ps. xxxiv. 7.
I. VTe secowl Perseculion in Jérusalem.
PERqox z -Hleroci Agri ppa I , grands ~n of

Herod i ie Grt.at, Who 'iow ruied over Judea,
Sirnaria, 0,0i iee, Perea, anfi Traclionitis,
or ail) the dominions of tus iLranitather.
H1e haci ripen by fawniiîg on te Eînperors
Caligtila and CIau lins; and he was now

doing ail in bis power to, court the favour of
the Jewvs.

James, son of Zebedee, and "11son of thun-
der." He uvas one of the three. whomn Jesus
tisuaiiy hiad with hlmi on special occasions.
H-e uvas the first A postie % heo wiîs inartyred
(Math. 20, 23). K ei8 the oniy Apostle
ivliose deaili is zîieiîtioned in Scripture.
fis brother John -survived ail the others.

II. lPeter in Prison.
The city wvas full of zealous Jews, who

had comie up te the great flèstival at wlîich
.iesus aiso hiad beciî Lzeized. Herod is as
punjctilliou8 as the iieiiitbers of the Sanhe-
dritî1 then %vere, John xviii., 28. Dwiîrîîî the
eeven days of tinleavencd bread, Peter lies
in prisonl, but hi-; head is saie. There ie lie
post4ibility of escape. Four 8oldierd are on
gruard at ench. watch, and the nighit is divi-
(ied into four %vattohes. Eacli land of t'ie
prisoner is chainied to a soilier. A third
watches at the door of'the cil or cliaiiber;
anîd a lourt h at the enter door of the prison.
Thic prelliises are ivallod rounid, anid the
only exit frou>) theni is bv a great iron gate.

The ('hurcbi prays for P. ter~. Day after
day, passes, * nd thire is ne answer. "ýWiÉhi-
olit ceaqitig" they pray. '1lle last night of
the seven conties. Peter takes off hi' san-
dais and his looSe outer garni ent, nutifustens3
the grirdie tlîat keeps the long tunic or shirt
close te, the body, lies down witti tc twe
-zoidiers, and ftll fast asleep. At the regru-
lar hiours the guards are changed, and now
the last wateli is set.

III. The Jelease. V. 7-11.
Man's extreinity is God's epportunity.

Tilt the ange' lei hlm in the Street, lie wias
as one dreaîiiing ivhiie hait awake and
k-nowing that it is a dreaîn.

IV.- The Prayer-rneeting.
i>LACE.-The lieuse et Mary, mother ef

Johin Mark, and aunt of Barnabaý. Many
wvere tiiere. They had spent the whole
nigbL praying. A knock is heard at the
porch dpor. The Pervant girl goes eut and
askp, whio is there? Peter answers, and she
recogîiizes the veice. Rhoda-ber naine
ls given, for é-he had more faith than these
who, had been praying-rushes back te tell
them that their prayers are answered.
ceMad,-" is their first theughit: but when
tbev -ec her cairn and positive, they Pay "-t
is bis angel." Anything rather than bel leve
that the Lord had anmwered their prayer.
Each ot the rord's littie ones bas bis guar-
dian angel, Matt. xviii., 10.

The kncncking continues, net leud but
impatient, for enemies mnay be near. -They
go te the door, and Io, it ist Peter. Stili they

are IIastonished." H1e hushes their loudI
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exciamatienie, telle the story, and knowing
that hie would be hunted at'ter-make8 hie
escape te a secret place. Though he might
well trtist in God, lie would not bo pre-
sumptueus.

p UR,- pWN F HURCH.

ONTARIO AND QUE1IEC.
The iRev. R. I. Warden acknowledges

receipt, this nionth, of~ the handsorne suin
cf twc hundred pounds sterling, in aid
cf Frenchi Evangelization, from. the Colo-
nial Cominittee cf the Chiurch cf S-'cot-
land, throughi its respected Convener, the
Rev. R. Bl. Muir, cF Dulmeny. T fhis
liberal grant is indicative of the warmn
interest feit by the fvl'othier Church in
this department of our work.

In the sane connection it may be men-
tioned that a new French Presbyterian
Church lias been opened in the City cf'
Quebec, te be plaeed under the pastoral
care cf the Rev. L. Lange l-recently cf
the Frenchi Protestant Synod, and Dow a
minister cf tlîe Presbyterian Church ini
Canada. The building is said te be a
veiy neat and well-fiuished one, and,
with the site it occupies, is valued at
1 0,000. There is a debt cf seine $2,-

000 remnining on the property, but we
are prepared te hear that the Quebecers,
to whcm this enterprise is due, will sec
te it that this dees net become a charge
on the funds cf the Board.

LA~DIES' FRENCII E. SOCIETY.--A
public meeting cf this Society wae held
recently in St. Paul's Church, Mon treal,
when the firet annual report wae read,
and a nuruber cf interesting addresses
conuected with the progree-s nf the work
were delivered. àAmong the speakers
were several cf the French Missionaries
Vlbo gave details frein the outlying ai.:-
tricts that riveted the attention cf' the
meeting. Rev. C. A. Dondiet gave a
good account of the Russell Hall services
in Montreal, which appear te be kept up
'with undiminished enthusiasai.

The Ladies' Society aims chieifiy at
providing for the temporal wants cf Il the
joor saints" who have been brouglit into

the feld, tind contributi.ons either in nio-
ney, or food, or clothing, will be most
thankt'ully received and acknowledged,
by the President, Mrs. Redpitth, of Ter-
race Bank, or, the Secretary, Miss Gordon,
at the Preshyterian Mission Huse, 52&
Lagauchetière street, MUontýeal.

INDUCTIONS, &c.-It was omitted Vo
mention at the proper tiine that the Rev.
John Nicholls wvas inducted to the charge
of St. Mark's Church, ?Aontreal, on the
28th Septeînber. XVe understand that
the Congregation bias so increased since
t.hat date, that an enlargement cf the
building is already being talked of as one
of the po,-sibilities of a not very distant
future.

And we are very glad to notice, that the
Rev Tfhos. \!uir, 'lately connected wiith
the Bible Society Depository, in Mont-
real, was inducted as pastor of' the con-
g(regation of' Alice, in the Presbytery of
Ortawa, on th,- 24th October. The 11ev.
.Mungo Fraser, transl:îted froui Barrie to,
st. Thomas, was inducted on the 22nd
ultimio. T1he Rev. John MeIDonald1, cf
Dorchiester, is te be inducted to walluce-
town, on the 5th instant. In the Pres-
bytery of Hlamilton, the Rev'd. Isaac
Camupbell and the 11ev. James llerald
have each resigned their charges, owing
te domestic and personal afflictions which
command our sincere sympathies.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER1ES.

QuEE, 13th Sept.-The Rev. Peter Lind-
eay wyas appointed Moderator l'or the etîsu-
in,, six menthe. The resignation8 of Rev.
T. Brouillette, of Valcartier, and Rev. John
McKay, cf Richmond, were accepted. The
Presbytery ia both cases recording its eni-
phatic testimeny te the diligence and faith-
fuiness cf thie8e brethren, and its sincere
regret at partin gfrorni emn. It wa repol ved
te recomninend that the twe stations cf Wind-
sor Mille and Lower Windsor urnite with
Richmond in forming eue pastoral charge,
and that Kingeburgh and Brompton Gore-
form another.

GLENGARY, lOth October.-ln the absence
of aiuy general rule J4 the Ae8semibly, it wes,
agreed that ail Elder'e commissions ehould
bte held te lapse with the eneuing S y nd,
and that after that date aIl Elder8s hould
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be required to furnieli new commissions.
A suitable minute %vas adopted in reference
to Rev. Mr Patt.ereon's resignation of Mar-
tintown and Williainstown.

Arýrangemenits3 were* made for holding
missionary meetings in ail the congrega-
tions during the winter months. lt was
agreed to hold the Presbytery nieetingm
ai ernately, at Cornwall and M artititown . A
union of the St. Andrew's congregation at
W illianistown ivitl that forinerly belon'i ng
to the C. P. Chiurch, under Mr. Patterson,
was formnally sanctioned.

WIIITD3Y, Srd October.-Mr. Beattie, Cat-
echist, read a report of his labours at New-
tonville, and iva.s granted a certificate to
enable hirn to pursue his studies iii Knox
ýCollege. Thle Rteport of the Committee ap-
pointed to con>ider the resignation of Mr.

'Calder, Orono, was read and adopted. The
xeport expressed regret that ciroumnstances
.6hould have arisen to lead to Mr. Calder's
resignation, and teptified to his faitht'ulness
as a minister, and the Presbytery's unim-
paired confidence in imi. It also referred
,.o the hearty goud feéeling wvhich liad exist-
ed betwixt him and hie congiregation genc-
rally. It wvas acrreed tlîat congr;egcLtions
hold public missionary mneetingéi at sucli
ltimes as may be deenied niost suitable by
the Kirk-Sessions thereof.

PETERBOROUGH, 3tst Oct'br.-A eall from
the congregation of' Cobonirg to the Rev.
James Ballantine, late ot Kingston, Jamai-
ca, was eustained aud accepted. The induc-
tion ivas appointed to take place on l5th
Novem ber. Se6sions were instructed to hold
-nisionar 'y meetings within their bound8 at
sucli tinies as might prove most couvenient,
and to urge iuponi the congregations the ne-
cesity l'or speciîal liberality in support of
the Homie Mission Soheme of the Churcli.

ToROiNTO, î th November.-Dr. Topp made
a statemnent respecting the necessity of more
liberal su pport fromn the congregations of
the Church to the ordinary revenue of the
Theological Halls iu the western section of
the Church. Re further stated, that ar-
rangements had been made for th ý Profes-
sors and. merabers; of the Board to visit and
address the eighteen Preshyteries upon
whom the support ot theee (Jolleges devolves.
The Preehytery thanked Dr. Topp for hie
address, and rernitted the matter to a Coma-
mittee. Arrangements were mnade for the
,ordination ot Mr. Walter Amnos, at Aurora,
on the Sth ultinio. Dr. Topp gave notice
-of an overture to the General Assembly in
favour of separating the purely Home Mi.,-
sion work from the Suppe try depart-
ýment of the Committee si work, with a view
*of more efficiently promoting the former,

and of raieing the stipende of ail our minis-
ters in settled charges, to, the ai-ount of
$800. A Commission was read from the
Colonial Comnmittee of the Free Churchi of
Scotland, appointing Mr. Lieper to labour
in conuection with tihe Presb 'yterian Clhurcli
in Canada. Mr. Lieper, who cornes highly
recomnîended, was Irmally received and
%velcoined as a nuinister ot' the Church,
Kirk.Sessions ivere rccomninended to, hold
illssionary meetings in their several loeal-
ties, and they were urged to the formation
of miesionary astiociations.

LONDoN.-At an adjourned meeting of
this Court, a cail from St. Audretw's Chiurch,
Cliatbain, was submitted in favour of' Rcv.
DavidCamelon, ot'St. Jamies' Chtirch, Lon-
don A caîl from Riply, in favour of' Iev.
Mr. Sutherlaud, of Mrelbourne, was also
sustained. 11ev. J. A. Murray, on behiaîf
of a Comittee, reported by preseutmng a
minute paying a parting tribute of respect
to 11ev. Jamnes Gordon, translated to ClifIton.

BARRiE, lUth October-ThFle Preebytery
agreed to, the translation of' 1ev. Mungo
Fraser to St. Thonmas, aud bade Iimi God
speed in a very cordial manner. The cali
f rom Oro to 11ev. Sinith Huitolieson, of Mul-
mur, wvas next dealt with, and arrange-
ments made for hie induction ou the 19th
October. The resia.nation of the charge of
Duintroon and Nottawa, by Mr. Burnett,
was accepted with expressions of regret.

C UELPII, l4th December.-The report of a
commnittee appointed to cousider the best
means of interesting the congregations in
supp~ort of the echemes of the Churcli waB
read aud dîscussed at considerable length,
and the Presbytery finally agreed upon a
numiber of recomnimendations to be sent down
to Kirk-sessions ; among those, wvere the
f'orniation of M issionary Associations where
noue exists : the enlisting of sabbath schools
in the niissionarv work of the Church, and
the general dut'y of imparting missionary
information to the people. It was agreed to,
hiold a Presbyterial Sabbath Sehool Con-
ference in Ktiox Churcli, Guelp4,çýn the
evening of 9th January next.

BRUCE, I lth OctoberImr, re
wae read au extract minute o, a
tional meeting held by the coie
St. Andrewe'U(hurch, Paisley, et'forth
that they were takine eteps to cal» inic-
ter in Connection with the Preebyteriaa
Churcli in Caniada. The Presbytery ap--,
pointed Dr. Bell as interim modierator of..
the session offlt. Andrewe' Churoh, Paisley,.
and enipowered him to, ioderate in a ciau1
from that copegation.hoiild thej4.gsire
it before the,,t meeting of the
tery.
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H URoN, 1lOth andi 11th Oct.---A reference
was taken up I-oi the Session of Dtiff's
Cliturch, McKilIop, anent the reception as
minenbeis8 of the Clitircli, of Mr. Williaîii
Atchiesou and wile, uiide-r protest agîîinzît
hiyinus anid paraphrases beiiîg usei iii the
services or the Sanctuary. frlic Pre.4by-
tery, haviîig considereti the relerence, in-
struuteti the S-ession to govera it-3elf by tlie
iaws ol' the Ciiureli on the iiuater, andi ut
the saniue tiîî-ie cautioiied raid Session agaiiust
receîving aiy uieiuibers utider protest A
uaanimnous call th>ui thîe coîîgregation of
Wîigim, iu favour of' Mr. M'cQ;trrrie, of
Princetun, wat: sustaineti. Mr-. Seiveriglit
gave nîotice uf an overtuire tu tlje Synod of*
ilauîiltoii a:d Lonîdon, askin g the Syîuod to
use its iaifluienîce with the Uovernînent of
Ontario to obtain the repeal of tie lawv im-
posing penialties on iinîsters for neglectiing
t-oregister deaths. ni)e subject of ieiuiper-
aîîce %vas taken up, andi a sLrong resolution
passeti, condeiatory clf driîîkîîî uîsae,
andin la avour Of' the Duiukin Act. 'i
elleîîing meetinîg vras largeiy devotedti o a
oiîl*rence on tiie state of' Religioni. ltwas

agi-ced to hiold a Presbvteriau Sabbatlî
School Convenîtiou.

MANIITOBA.

The I>resbytery inet in Knox Churcli,
Wiîinepeg, ou the llth October. lucre ivat
a gooti attndance of iiîiisters andi eiderki.
Tlîe Rev. Hugli J. Boruiwick, foriîîeriy of
Ottaiva, wascordialil' receiveti as a iieniber
of Presbytery. Me.*D. C. Johnson, latelv
appminîed Teacher to the Prince Albert
Mi- sicrn, atIter examination, 'vas soienuniy
ordained to the office of* tlîe lîoly ni;nistrv',
and received fri-n thec Presbîtery, tlue riglît
of feilowtiiip. A cail frontî the Boyiîe and
Penibina nioiuutainsu, in favoîîr of i-. J. S.
Stewart, was sustaliiet. The people of
Clear Springs and Caiedonia petitiouedth le
Presbytery to be orgaiiized a-; Mission Sta-
tions-anti tiiese stations were accorduigly
attaeheti to Springfild andi Sunnvsqide to
receive fortniglitly upl.Mi-. J.S. Stewart
was appointeà to proci-ed West aq iiir as time
settienient:8 on the Little Saqhkatclievan, to
visit the people, a:îd to report to 1ie Pi-es-

bytery. àor. Scott 'vas iiismrmcted to pro-
ctled %ith the erectiý-n of a Scliooi-hîous'e at
the Rosseau iaîmnediately, andt mienbers of
Presby-tery pr.bnîist-d aid iii defrayiag thie
expense. Secsion Records %vere exaii:ed
anti1 attc.qted, amnd other nuaiters cf local la-
terest trauisacted.

EmnTOuS lNOTE.-We should bc glati to
hear frui our frientis ini the Prairie Pro-
vinice mure f-equently tluan it lias beeti
their %vont to favour usé in thie Wai-.

P EATHS.

TiiE REv. PA'tRicIC GRÂYv, miniFter or
Chalmier's Church, K{ingston, Ontario, d*ied
oit Sabbatlî, 29th October, in the 57t1i year-
of his age.%

WeT do niot hiesitate to say thiat the deatiî
of MINI. Gray lias deprived the Preshyterian
Church ini Canada of one of it best miinis-
ters. He wvas a inan of erudition aind cul-
ture, of genier*ous impuilses, andof ni cathiolie
.4pirit. if his mode..ty prevented Ziim froin
attaiing promineiice'as a platformn speaker,
it ivas flot froni the waîît of exceptional
aptitude and fitness for extempore speaking.
Wlien brouglit foward in this wvay, few mnen
excelled liîi in the tluiency an-d orîgiualit.y
of his utterances. Hie neyer indulged in
"coinnion places. " A s a pastor and
î>reaclîer, lie was a niodd( ininister. His
sermons aiways bore miarks of' careful pre-
paration, andi were distiîiruished alike for
their earnesiness, their ïliiisiî, and their
fireilhneséj. Gr<-ati beloved by the aieni-
bers of lus own conigregation, Mr. Gray wvas.
universiilly respecitdinl the C ity of Ilis,
habitation, and, indeed, by ail who knew
lii. He wiil be niuch miissed.

Mr. Gray conimenceti his theological
stildies at Queen's Coliege, King.-ton, in
1843, and cnpleted bis curriculunuat Kuox
Coilege, Toronto. Hie was licenseed and
ordained to the charge of Norval iu 1846,
wlien he reinoveti to Beckwithi anîd V'ar-
letou Place, where lie renîaiiied uttl 1858,
wlîen lie was cailed to Kîagston.

MaI. Joiî\ WAî)iDE.i.-A respecteti Eider-
of the Chu-ch. died at Hawkesbîirv, Ont.,
on tue l6tii June lasi, in tue eigbty-fir8t
year of bis age. Mr-. Waddell was a native
of I>ertlushi-e, Scotland.

M ARITIME PROVINCES.
We note walh peculiar satisfaction that

the Synod at its receat me-,tiîg rcsolved,
wîti practical unauin. ty, to raise $100,
000 for the eudowmeîît of f lie Tht.olou,-ical
Elall. Let ail the Colie-es foilow suit,

udby piacing these Institutions on a
permanent biais, relieve the churches of'
une of the numerous annual collections
required f oui tliem

Rev. Dr. P-att,.rýon, of Grecnlîili, is
pubhiliiing a flistory of the Coutity or
Pictou in whicli we shall look for cm
valu abie eclesi;ietical info< rmation : and
dhie B.ev. Gco. M. Giatut is preparing a
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second edition of' bis miagnum opus-ý
"O0cean tu o)cean."

The Rev. Thomas Dunean bas aoeept-
ed the euhl froin St Andrew's Cburcb,
Halifax. Chialmer's Ohurch in that city
is to be congratulated in that it derives
its support entirely f rom, the voluntary
contributions of its me Mhbers. The coin-
xnittee in their report> say,-"We bave
-no pew-rents: we rely, undoubtingly, on
the free-will offeringa of the people."
Ilappy the people that are in sueh a
case ! The congregation of' Georgctown,
P. E. IL, bas given a unanimious cali to the
Rev. John NlcKinnoa of Iopew-ell.

The iRev. A. Falconer. of Dartmouth,
bas received an nppointaient froru the U.
P. Churcb, of Scotland, to the Scotch
congregation at Port of Spain. Trinidad.
The flalif'ax Presbytery will be sorry to
lose him. St. A.ndrew'§ Cburch, St.
John, N. B., has called the liey. William
Mitchell, of MNo. trcal, te be their minister,
but what if Montreni will not lot him go?

The Theological Hall was formally
opened on November let. Dr. Burns
chairman, gave a brilliant opening address.
Professor Currie delivered the inaugurai,
taking f'or the subjtet of an earnest and
interesting address IlThe Ministry of the
Word."

At a meeting in St. latbt.ew'rs Church,
on È'riday, Oct. l3th, the Halifax Woiian's
Foreigni iseionarï Society was orgranized.
The tbllowin ofhicers were appointed:
PreFident: Mers. I. F. B3urns. -Vice-Presi-
dents-. Mrs. C. B. Pithlado and Mrs. G. M.
Grant. Record ing Secretary:- Miss Lucy
Montgomiery. Corresp'g Secretary :Miss
Marv Forre.ter. Trearsurer : Mrs. J. T.
Macleau.

Regular rnonthly meetings will be held
for devotion and the reception of interest-
ing misaionary intelligenrce,

l~adies in any part of thé countrv wbo
are deqirous of tornming Auxiliary Societies
will receive any information on the subject
by addre--sing Mi8s Forrester, Dartmouth.

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
HALIFAX, 23rd October.-The Presbytery

met at IJppe-r Mu.squdo4îoit, for the induc-
tion of Rev. IsaawSinipson Rev. A,. Sirip-
Lion preacbed : Rev. L. G. MacNeil arldress-

ed the minister, and Rev. J. R.oasborougeh
the people. The attendance sas large. u n
the lollowing day the Presbytery inducted
the Rev. D). MeKinnon into the pastoral
charge of Little River and Mcaghier'8 Grant.
Dr. Burns preaclud ; the rainister and peo-
'jle were respectively addreesed by Riev.

am MuLean and Rev. B. Scott. Mr.
MeLeari of Situbenacadi accepted a cail froma
Great Village

P ICT<)U, 30th (Jctober.-The Presbytery
sustained a caîl froin the congregation of'
Stierbrooke to the Rev. Arch. MeLean, of

13,lyUî, Out. Alter hearingcm)soer
froui Gr'enhill, whlo expressed great unwill-
ingnet-s to part with their minister, D)r. Pat-
terson ivas heard, and the Presbytery re-
luctantly agrced to accept hie reaiguation.
Ali the men) bers prescrit were at one in ex-

prsigtheir sense of the great loss the
Preslvtery, %vil l sustain by the removal of Dr.

Patterson, wvho lias been fbr twenty-seven
years a proininent miember of the court.

MiRA.1dui, 7th November.-There was a
very large attendance of memnbers. Mr.
Fovler of Bass River hiavin g, on account of
continued iii- health, presscd the resignation,
of hie charge, thie Presbytery very reluc-
tantly con.sented to loose bim from his
charge. By Mr. Fowler's demis8ion the
Presb)ytery loses an efficient member, and
the congregation of Bass River, a faithfui
pa.stor and a ripe sebolar.

The resignation by the Rev. John M.
Allan of the pastorate of St. Johns Cburcb,
Chatham, was also accepted with like feel-
ings of regret. Mr. A Ilan's labours have
been very acceptable and succesaful, and
lie leaves, carrying with hini the respet
and g-ood-wvill of his Brethren and of
the con gregaLion. The Rev. John Robert-
son o fTab usin tac, tendered th e resignation
of bis charge Nvlicb iwasordered to lie on the
table till nextnieeting. By these resignationa
three charge.s have beeu left vacant. Who
will offler to fill Up thie weakened rauks?
The moderator rend the correspondence
which barid taken place ith Mr. Brydges
anent Sabbath desecratilonby the running of
trains on the Intercelonial liailway on
Sabbath davs and which was ordered to be
published in the local newspapers. Thie
Preýsbytery thereafter disposed of a large

aniount of business.

ACKNO WLEGBMENTS DELAYEI?.
The receipta of nioney for the different

Pchemes of the Cbiurch, by Rev. Dr. Mac-
Gregor, duri :g,( the nionth of October, muet,
in consequence of bis illness, be deferred un-
til next xnonth. It îsnceaay however,
that the congregations of the Maritime pro-
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vinoes should reniember that the heaviest
responsibilities in connection with the~ finan-
ces of the Churcli occur towards the close of
the year. Professor8 inustble paid, the sala-
riem of misa8ionarieý reinitted, and lieavy dis-
bursements miade to the weaker congregaw
tions. It is, therefore, dL*.,rable thiat 0011-
gregations shiould pruniiiptly lurward any
funds that inay be on Iiaiicl aib thiat ail
should take their fu~ll share inii uaintaining
the honour of thc Churcih and in fulfilling
lier engfagements.

We are happy to be able to state that Dr.
MeGregor isin a fair way of recovery froîîî the
severe illness that lias given occasion for the
foregoing intimation. ED. RECORD.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Committe lield its semi-annual mîeet-

ings during the session of the Synod in St.
Matthew's C hurch, Halifax..

The Chairinau informied tie committee
that Rev. Dr. Cochrane requested assistance
from this section toivard.4 mission %voik in'
Manitoba, the North Weiit, and Britishî
Columbhia. It ivas agreed te app= pit L
that purpose the portion of the S. S Mmrial
offering set apart for H. M. work,and to add
to it such other suins as individuals or ses-
sions might.spontancoîîsly contribute.

The >1ev. D. F. Creelîian being present,
read a reportof lus sunîner's %ork in Bay of
Islands, Newfounud l and. Mr. Creelman had
been recalled Pudl.enly at the :ictance of
the Foreign Mission Board, whicii hiad
oounted on sending im ito Tri nidad. After
full consideration of ail] the circurnstarices,
the Home Mission Conîmittee aged
unaniniously to, earnestly request Mr. Creel-
man to acce>tan appointinen Las mîssîonarv
to B3ay of Islands, Newfuundland, for the
winter at leut.

At the xîext niei-ting the Chairman report-
ed that Mr. Creeltuan had accepted the cali
of the Coinniittee, and wouid proceed forth-
with to Newfoundland. The Coninittee
then resoIved,understandini!thaL$500 nig lit
lie depended on from the people, and $150
fromi the Preebytery of St. John's, to fix the
salary at the rate of $800 per annutu, hop-
ing, however, thatthe Presbytery would as-
sume the whole responsibility in this mat-
ter of salary.

MR. CREEL[ÂN-'S REPORT.
Having been app.)intf-d to labour in Bay

oflIsiandt3on the westcoaïtof Njerfoundland,
during the p ast auminer, 1 left Halifax on
May 6th aud arrived there on the 14th. The

B3ay proper is a sheet of water about fifleen
miles squaire, but divided into three arme,
running generally parallel, eaut and weat.
The souttiern arm, knowvn as HumberSound,
is about filteen miles long and from one to
three broad. Into the head of th!s arm flows
the Humber, a large 'ocautiful river flowing
near its mouth throuo-k nNountaius of
miarbie, from 20'î feet to*8'00feetlhigh A bout
ten miles up tliat, river le a lake, through
whicli the river flows, called Deer Pond,
about 20 miles long and frotu 1 to, 3 broad.
At the head and joot of this lake along the
shores o' the Hum-ber Sound, 8ettlements
have been formied, but principally on the
Sound. The total population js about
1500.

The Pre8byterians are scattered over an
extent of 40 mîiles, the only communication
lieing by bonts. Tley are, however, princi-
pally, witlî the exception of a large numnber
of voung mien, settled in two coves on the
soui side of Lhe Humnber Sound, 2 and 5
miles respectively frotu iLs head. In the
tipper cove, calied Corner Brook, a large
lumi-bering establishuiient is situated. W îth-
in tic lhst six nionths our people with
a littie lieip froîîî other denominations have
bujît a t-clîool-house in this cove, wliich is
niearly finished, and is open to ahl Protes-
tants. The Protestants bave also sschool-
liouse in the otlier cove, iii wliicli our people
hiave settled, and ini tiiese two school-
bouses I conducted service and Sabbath-
school regulari- on Sabbath rnornîngs and
afteruooiîs. TL attendance was franm 20
to 40. ]3oth Sabbath-schiools were encourag-
i ug-.

l3eing dîrected by theNewfoundland Pres-
byt.ery tu organize a congregatton and build
a chîurch, if possible, I accordingly under-
took both. There are about 175 Presby-
Lerians, (GO of whonî are children under l 2
years of age,) and of thetu on ly 9 so far a-4 I
cou Id lena are menîbers A few gave nue
their names as applicauts for mnembersliip,
and soine men, iwlîo had flot the opportunîty
after intimation %vas given, 1 have reason to
believe would do so, and su the prospects of
orgaýnizing a congregaition and appuznting a
session bet.,re the end ci the year were ver>-
encouraging.

The peole, too, entered heartily into
church-tbuifding. About $500 bave becs
8ubscribed for that purpose, two meetings
were lield, a contract leý site chosen, ar-
rangemients com pleted, and operationti cotu-
menced, for ereoting a cijurch 20 feet by U6
feet, and finisbing it for Noveniber, on the

outsiule,~~ anqît r fr the plaster.
Speakig generally, mission work waa

progressing steady and surel1y. I had
visited ail the peple onoe, and the greater
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number @eyerai times. 1 had 'been up, the
river and lak e to its head once, and was pre-
paIring for a second visit, and the probab~il-
tien were that the new church would have
been opened and a con gregation organized
by ihe middle of Decem ber, when my work
was suddendly broughit to a cl.ose byaletter
from the 11ev. Dr. McGregor inflorming mie
'Of M re-cail. Reluctantly I feltcompelled
to obey, and informed tiie people next day,
(Sabbatii Sept. 10,) of my intend cd departure
on the follo%%ingr Tuesday. Tlîey made a
small collectione for nie, and put into my
hands a suhscription list amounting to near-
iy $300. which they have pledged themýýelves
to con tribute yearly for the support of a
Presbyterian clergyman. Bothi collections
and subsczription .vould bave been largely
increaped hiad even a week's notice of my de-
parture been given.
Beinçr inv.ited byt.hieNewfouind ]and people to

visit Sif. Joli n's and EHarbour Grace, to bolicit
aid in church-bilding, 1 determined to re-
tura home that -way. 1 arrived in St. John's
on Sept 23rd, and mnade k nown the purpose
of my visit to the chtirches on Sabbath
morning(, and evening. 1 askcd for $400 or
$500, expecting to get a part of it in Ilarbour
Grace. The citizens of St. Johin's of ail de-
nomninationîs responded liberallv, and grave
nie $>Î7450. Man3,accomnpaniedth iiidona-
tions with the hope that theyivouuld be often
called uipon to assist iu such a %vork. End
time permitted me to visit Harbour Grace,
1 have no doubt that nearly $1,200 would
have been realized. The mission is thus
.placed at once on a Eotind financial. baçis.

I deem it of the utmost importauce that
this mission station should be occupied con-
tir'uously, and have promised oui' people in
Bay of Istands that I will plead their cause
before the authorities here to the 'oest of nly
abiliîy, P.nd s0 cannot conclude this report
without expressing the hope that yon will
lose no time in sending some Fuitable per-
son to carry on and conmplete the work that
I have been instrumenta] in beginning.

port it appeared that he had been warmly
welcorned by the eole 1 1 Bay of Ielandtn,
and that, so far, e ad een greatly ën-
couraged in bis ministerial iwoik. Public
%vorehip had been conducted regularly frora
the date of his arrival-two sabbath echools
had been opened-and, to crown the good
work, the Presbyterians liad not only re-
solved to build a church but were actually
doing so.

The Presbytery resolved to express its
great satisfaction with the conduet oîf Mr.
Creelmnan, its gratification nt the action of
the Board in conFenting to Mi'. Creelman's
return to Bay of Islands, and at his decision
to do so, if permitted by the B3oard.

An interesting conversation then took
place in regard to the propriety of at
once establis hing a mission station at .Belt's
Covè.

The Presbytery resolved to express
iLs cordial satisfaction at the visit of the
11ev. J. Fraser' Campbell. whlo spent two
weeh-s in Newloundland on his way to
India. The interest awakened by Mi'. Camp-
bel'sé labouris, had led to the formation of a
-cLadies' Foreign Mip.vion Ass:ociation;"
hotui in St. Johxi's and Ilarhour Grace. In
hioth places qthle Pr-esbyterian Ladies were
bîisyv collectig nioney in aid of Foreign
Mission work; the Precbytery was gi'atified,
to learn that, Jîitherto, their efforts h ad met
witlî encouragIng success.

The recent destruction by fie of Free
St. Andrew's Chîirch, having been bi'ought
before the Court: Z

Th e Preshytery expressed its sincere
sympathy with the innisters and congreý-
gation.-

BRITISHI COLUMBIA.
The Presbytery of British Columbia met

in~ St. Andrew's Church on Wednesday
eveni ng for relieious exercEes, ana on
Thurécday nàorning for the despatch of

D. F. CREELMAN. business. The reports froni the various
mission stations were of a very favoarable
and satisfactory character ; poiuting to
steady progrese and increasing prosperity

NEWFOUNDLAND. througliout te Chac inBrtish Colur-
bia. .Amnong the itemse of intere8t may be

The Quarterly meeting of the Presbytery' mentioned the erection of a pretty chuî'ch
of Newloundland, was held ini St. Andrew s (which is now about finislied) in Nicola
Sehool, on Novemnber 2nd, at 7 p. m. The Valley, and the commiencemient of another
Rev. Alex. Rose, Moderator. In connection ini the thriving district of Comox. It is
with the station opened in May last at riay expected that the latter will be covered
of Islands, a report of his aumnrer's Nwork - i before the beginning of winter. An-
was rend froni he Bey. D. F. Creeln-îan. other matter of intereat was the union of
Letterp bearing upon the rame subject from the congregation of St. Andrew's, New
Dr. Mî eGregor, Seci'etary of Homne Missions, Westminster, with the Preebytcry of Bni-
were also rend. Froîn ?àr. Creelmnan's re- , tish Columbia. Fornierly this congregation
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was in connection withl the Prerbyterian
G.hurch of Canada, but in order t0 unite ail
the Presbyterlans of the Province, permis-
sion was a8ked aird granted to have this
union effected, aîîd IL is iîov hrrppily con-
summiated. Thie Preslivtery adjourned to
hold the next oriuynu in tIre fir,,t
week in May, 1877

NovT'. - A letter fr-oui l1oe-. S. McUrogor will
aipeoir in January.

OR.EIGN lISSIONS.

F0ORMOSA.

We are permiîted Wo give the followvingy
exLr8cts froin a letter rectwrved by prole8sor
Maclareit fr.-mi Dr. J. B3. Fraser, our mcedi-
cali uissiouary iii Foîrruo-a.

TAmsui, FoitmosA, 22nd JuNE 1876.
TIre worki in the liorupttai goes on inîrcl

as uïsual. Tire attendiatîee r.his year lia-z
a-; yet, been littie il any lar 'ger tiran last
year, but 1 thitik on tite tviiule the ea4e.3
have been of greater ititerest. WVe have hiad
somne very successfiii operatioirs which,
will very inicl iînprove otîr reputaî.îon,
and tend to spreadl a kîîoiviedge of our
work. About Lsiree week-3 a-,, a woiian
whioîn Mr. MacKav liai lallenin %v itlr ini
hiii travels, and adviîsed Lo corne to the
hospital, presented lierzieif 'valu ai) imnise
rnannary tuin .'-oaîrdignant, i. e., noL;
caucerous. We rem îved it, wireu it was
foutid to, niea,?îîre 2321 inîcites iii circumnfer-
ence, an 1 wveialr 8 lbýi 2 uz. The uperation
wa.i pcrfor areâ wir île tihe wonn %vas uîrder
clîloroform, and the patient ivaï as rn.:eh
auirprisged as delighited to Bind il. ail .,ver
wiîhout her knotvtrg that it had begun.
'Plire %vound left-ll trices long a'uross imtie
breast-wili be entirety heaied in a day or
twvo, and the wonian andi lier litrsband wiil
go honip to be friensis of tieCtiureliaQ long
as thiey live, in ail prt)bahility, antI iL is to be
hoped, froni wha t îiev have he-ar-l of the
go"tpel, disciple-toi t'ie G-eat 1lihvician. We
have also, had înanv ca~~of opprations on
the eye the details of %vîmh~otild lie more
tediQouR than irrteresting. 1 have muich le.-i
hesitation about un-iert ýkintr uîperations
than r l lutî year, siid 1 believe more
succesi in treating irrease. Thi,; %viii help
to make our honspital weirk rror., thoncfh
tiiere are, it mu.ýî be re-nemhered, iriany
thiin , which tendtitolhurîder is g-rovîh. For
exainple,-wre inake a qtriri rule of adinitt-
titig.7to one as au in-p-itienL who cannot
prauîi e hiius-lf with ro 1-1 T#;i-; i,& a meaf;tire
ci' self-defence, as, othp»rwi3-, the whole place
wouid be besieged arsi1 craiinied from years

end to vear8 end with beggars. Many poor
peole avein this way to be 8ent away,

beiau8e to stop work for a weelc or two, or
to corne itito the hoBpital for a mnontb,
%vould be for tîrenîselves and their fansilies
to starve. Then tire people who have
irroney enough aud to spar2 are iiearly ail
Pither too proud to corne and live in' the
bai barian's Irospital or are afi-hid of incur-
ring the wrathi or ridicule of their hieathen
neiglibors. lhey wîi coure quittly for a
bottle of nredicine and take it at homne,
but Lucre are F-o miany clîronie cases that
require cont.inued treatinent! Vhen tht-re je
a very larg~e cass oi people who hiavelheard
exacy-cerated reports uf ou jrsk-ih and abiiity,
whio coaîe with.-oline clrroiric cîase 0f years'
standing aird because thre Iinst week('s treat--
mnit prodît es no marIced iriprovenient,
iiiiineiliaî-y î-oircie tîrat there is no use
iii coirin back. *l'len tirere are a great
iny dîieases arisings frorin thre food and

water wvhiclr tire poorare iiiider the îrecessity
f u.-ii, and the hovels ie, whiclî tht-y live,

%wliclr cau only lie cu-e- by a remioval of
the cause wlrîceli %would be kt more tupeird-
ous taski titan that of oh! Hiercules of aiieirt
r4tury. rI'ien LirQre is, over and above ail,
tlie id'ere-nce oi tire people about disea£ze,
%iihl ia to ruie iosrt inexplicable Persous
'vili go on froni day to day without coni-
plaint, witlî severe aird loatisoine disi-ases,
as long as tlrey denrt tliink tirein miortal.
1 have often beera airrazed Vo see a nman
receive with indifféern-ice, or even with a
stitile, tire anounetruent that lie wouid be
blîn i as3 long as lie lived, or some sucli

pnful intelligence, 1 can't understand it.
Nqoi thsltand iiug ail t.hege things, thonu'eh,
tihe hospital 1 believe lhelpîi the mnission'vork, und 1 hope iL wîll be aible to do more
this year then las-. Tirere have been
dis;turbaiices lately rit soine of the ntations
of %vûich I have no doubt %Ir. MacKay *i11
,;end you a fll account, as be is acqu'îinted
witir ail the circumstances. None of these
thinges rnove uï. We ?înow "thre Lord
Reigneth,"' and wve are glad. We are ail
f-eiing mucir more comnfortable ili our new
houe thIs year than wve were last, in the
o d one, but, so far. the 8sson I think has
been a cool one. We have a vertical siun
now rit midday and yet ive manage Vo live
and work. We were delighted eo'ie timne
ago Vo sec iu tIre Jeco: d that there i8 a
pro-;fecL of anotirer uriesionary this year
fS' Forniosa, b il are disappinted that we
haven't yet heard of hie appointrnt. 1
was lIad Vo hear by last mail froîn home
tîrat Mr. Ritchie had been wvith you. You
would enjoy his visat very mu 1f, and ire
%vou Id be able Vo tell you many thinge about
Formnosa.
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Tlhip letter of course isyours when you get
it, tode whatyou Ploase %ith it. I only hope
you inay flot publiish it.

Yours most siticereiy,
J. B3. FRzA8ER.

TRINIDAD.
MR. GRANT's ARRIVAL.

We mentioned in our iast the arrivai of
Rev. K. J. Grant, at St. Thomas, on his
-way to Trinidad. We have since learned of
Lis arrivai at bis destination. In a letter
from San Fernando, of date the«:26th Sept.,
i1876, lie says-

'We arrivod home on Fridav, the 22nd,
-and ivere very kmindly received'hy the Mis-
sion fiitmilies and inaîîy ot.her friend.s. We
have iiad înuch lîan-i-shaking to do with
-Coolies, Chinese, and Creolp.Q, ail of wboni
-we %vere very glati to see. We scarcelv rea-
lized that the poor people wvere 80 i-indly
disposed tow-ard us. This gladdens our
*hearts very maichi, anti when ive recal1 the
very deep and kiîîdlv int.ereqt muanifeste 1 at
,home in our work, ivhat reason huve we to
tthank Gý-1d a-id take courage. I neyer feit
happier in enteringr tin o my ivork than
now, and neyer have 1 been so strongr o
work. 1 trii-:t that I wili ho able to do
m-ore for the Mission than in days that are
*gone.

"On Sabbath, though rain feul during the
-wbole day, our service.s were %veIl attend'ed.
'Twenty-five Coolie men and womren bad
travelled six miles9 to service from La For-
tune Estate. This is the E-tate on wiiichi
TeelaksinLzh, accepted catechist supported
by Fort Massey congregation, lives. 1 ho
prospects in that quarter are very en-
-oouraging.

"T1 lie school in San Fernando haq been
closed for sorne timne, and the week dity
.meetings have been siiqp-nded since Mr.
Morton 'removed to thie Miision. The Sab-
bath-schooi and EnglIi.îh service have been
strug5ling, the alindustan.- service very well
sustained. 1 have not yet vi8ited any of
the country schools. M. - MeDonald bas
hali hie hîands fuit.

"I migh t say that my Coolie friends tvere
Cglad t-o find that, instea, 1 of having gone
bck, 1 had iniproved in xny Rindostani

when ut home. I kept mav mind daily in
-contact with the language. 1 orten prayed
in it. Z

41'The Missionaries ha-ï met in Coun-1il.
.Thcir proceedinge wiIl probably be noticed

in our next. In the meantime,we are hap-
py to say that ai the mission families are
well?"

LETTER FROM Mi%. MORTON.
Savana Grande, Sept. 261k, 1876.

REv. AND DE&Ai 13OTHIER,-A few weeks
ago, Johin Kautoo, the tt-acher ol Jordan

HilSchool, after the usual Saturda) ls les-
sons were over, expressed bis strong inter-
est in Cedros, and lus desire that soint!thing
should be doue l'or the people thiere. The
father of one of bis sehool- boys, who is a
Brzilhmin, huid gone doivn to Cedros to ini-
tiate soine disciples into the Hindoo faitb,
taking bis son withi ini. The boy, a lad
of il 'or 12 ytear.,, can read both E nglish
and Hindoo, and ihe took his books with
in. Great interest wvas shown in the boy.

Hie was constantliy askt-d to read, and re-
grets were expre.sed by the people that i bey
liad no sclool Lucre. The buy's report of
things stirred Kautoo's soul, and hience bis
desire that somnetlîing should be dunje for
Cedro,. He ducs iiot izeein to hiave thoîgbit
of g.,ing hiniseif ;but 1 think lie wuid
cheerfuiliy go if the way werc open, anîd lie
is te ri1ghit kind of m-an to, be sent-self-
reliant, tried and faitiîfiîl.

It inay be asked, %vliat hinders hic; g(ig?
Not mioîeyl1 for 1 think the proprietors of
E-4ates3 wvoîld assist; and failIing t bat, th e
friends of' Jesus nt honme wouid snirelv pro-
vide the nieans to send a converted 11iindoo
to tench and pre,'clî in Cedros. The hind-
rance 18 this: Kautoo is the right man
wlîere lie is. For 3à years, hie lias occuipied
lis prepent post gucce.ssfuilly, and I caunot
hitstily decide to reniove lîinî, more particu-
iarly as 1 knoiv not iîow to fil1 bi-q place.
A change ut Jordan Ei %Nouid involve care
and trouble to nie, wlaichi I wish to avoid at
preseuit, as the bands oF iîyelf and cuite-
chist are more than full, with the sehool
here (wbh ch %ve are carrying on brtweern us
%vithout a teacher), anci with the extension
of the work ail arouîîd. Tlie Cedros pro-
pofalisl therelore postponed, flot dismissed.

Ver y snortly ailier thte iatter was Apoken
of by Kautoo, 1 received a bitter from David
Matabil, Hindustanic Interpret r oi Cedroa,
whotîî I had baptized nearly ttvo years auro,
asi gbaptisnî for bis child. 1 tiierefore

visi te Ced ou, baptized bis cbild, travelled
rounid the quarter, and preacbed to the ueo-
ple. I foutid only tlîree lndian <eilàren
enrolled as sciiolars, and on ly one in atten-
dance. The peop e know littie of Christ-
aanity ; but on one estate, more than twenty,,
before I parte-. %vitb thein, déclared their
utter ditbelief ini the gud- and goddeBees of
India. This dechîration, iîowever, doe6 not
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imply such a state of readiness to, receive
the Gospel as y ou might at flrst be inclined
to think-'or philosoph ical theoriste are, in
heurt, ab Jar froin Evangelical Christianity
as Idolators. Stili Cedros is a fille field for
making the experiment of getting Ilindus
to evangelize and beconie the pastors of
their countrymen.

As it is quite impossible to get along with
our preseut school and churcli accomino-
dation*here, a riew building is to be erected
at once, to be fully reported of wheu fin-
isbied.

Ia what Nvay can the Ohurchi at home
best aid us in the %work ? 13y praying ear-
nestly for the outpouring of (iod's ý>pirit,
that inany niay be con vertcd to, God's ser-
vice, and*among thern a goodly nunîber of
intelligent men to becoine teachers and
cateclîîsts.

JOHN MOkTON.

NEW HEI3RIDES.

We subjoin a few extracts of a letter froin
Rev. Joseph Annand, dated Nguna, lTth
June, 18Î6, addressedt Vo the Secretary of
the Eastern Board.

"You %wdl Leee by the leuding,,of thi8sheet
that we are nov at Nguna atteuding Synod.
We finish ail our but3iness to-day and on
Mondav'evening sailbotiewards. The past
ten davs lbas been an exceedingly pleasant
tinie io ns. After our year of I onely toil
we really appreciate a fewv daysof souial lifle,
Buch as we enjoy at Synod ime. Ail our
business lias beentransacted inakindly man-
ner. The Synod sent us to Aneityuuî to oc-
cupy Analganhiat.

i hope tliat you %vill noV be dissappointed
with us going there. The station at Fila is
to be broken up and the people assigned Vo
Mr. McKetnzie's3 care. Mr. Robertson is geV-
ting Our bouse for Cook's Bay, Erromnanga.
We are sonîewhat sorry to leave our beautýi-
fui place on Iririki which bas been pro-
notnnced b.Y ail the inenibers of Synod the
prettiest station in the Mission, but the peo-
ple there are aVili as hostile to the gospel as
ever, s0 we cou]d be the more easily removed :
also, our people were ver>y few compared witli
those at t e Tanna Stations. We begin im-
mediate]y to pac k up and pull ýdown pre-
pratrytomoving. 'rheDayspring returns
forus as soon as the missionaries are taken
home. After settling us she goes Vo Savage
Island with sonie teachers and-tlieir families.

The boxes sent have noV reached us yet,
DoV haVing cerne in time for the Dayspring
The work on this roupIs doing %el It atsme
of the stations, while ut others itis still back-
'ward. A Il or us are hopeful and trying to

be faithful Vo our churches and our Master.
We still ask the sympathies and prayers of
the Church. The Synod bas passed a min-
ute congratulating the Canadian Churchi on
the Union, and also asked nie to forward it
with an accompaiy ing letter."-

MR. McKENZIE'S JOURNAL.
We have been favoured with a peruisal of

Ponie portions of a private journal of Rev. J.
W. MIcKenzie, forivarded Vo bis f-iendis, from
which wre give sonie extracts wh icli wil 1 serve
toexhibit niisionary life ini its lights and
shades.

Dec. Ilth, 1875.-Yesterday, %vc partook
of the communion. Felt very dullI; spent
too little titne in preparing for it. 1 fear 1

ar nec etng ny own vineyard. Ohi 1 for
soine bat of Brainerd's devotion and fervour
of spirit.

DEATUI 0F II15 CILD.

Feb. 7th, 1876.-On Christnmas inorning
our dear littie boy was taizen Irom u8. You
inay be sure tlîii ivas a niost sore trial Vo uis.
Ohi I it n'as very very bard Vo see the little
dear suifer so, and to be unable Vo do any-
Vhin g for hii.

On the Tuesday before Iiis death, lie seeni-
ed quite briglht, and on WVedinesday 1 said Vo
Mr. Annanul,. tlîat 1 thonghit Our ltle boy
%vas not to be taken froin us yet. But that
niglif lie became woree, and on Thu.rsday we
al[fknetw that deathi %va,; near. Fridav night
.Nr.;. Annand sat up îvith MNrs. M1. until about
niidnighit, and then I arose and took itu on
niy knee. As soon as I saw him I1k newv that lie
'vas smnking fast. His breathing'c grev short-
er an(1 shorter, and tiien it îvoutld cease for
a feîv seconds, îvhen îvith breathless stillnies
we îvould wait to see if it ould return. For
a feu' minutes we stood over hini in thi8away,
when bie drew Up bis littie bands, opened liýs
eye.P, and ail n'as over.

After hie spirit bad taken flight Vo the
better land, lie needed no more sympatby
froni us, so Mr. Annand and 1 got to work
to miake his little cdlfin. Mrs. A. prepared
linen for it. The same evening a little before
sun-down we laid himi in lus littIe grave.
Before deatlî bis face n'as niuch disfigured,
but, soon afi er, it assumed its natural appear-

[ance and Iooked so sweet. The natives were
very sympathizing. Mrs. M. wished iir
buried near the bouse, so in a corner of the
garden, about a stone's cust froni the house
ive have a littie sacred sqpot. I have pîanted
two cocoanut treei of a fen' montb'sgrowth,
une at the head, and the othier at the foot of
bis grave, and around it I have nmade a sinail
enclosure of mulberry slips,%which will before
long conceal it froni view. They uvili form,
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aprettyhedge, and ive referred this to rail-
bin&Ohlitwas liard,lirtgveinUp

bu ow we do not wishl him back; 'we know0
lie is happy iu the arme of Je8us. Our bouse
seems very lonely, but this will only tend te
make heaven more attractive te us.

SMALL BUT POWERFUL FOES.

Feb 28ti, 1876.-Sincecominglierellhave
iîad a great deal of manual labour. You
know we first settled at Pango. Weil, juat
wbien we liad finishied getting our premnises
put into order ihiere, we found it go
unhealthy that wve moved te Er. kor. flere
1 had to set to work to get these premisesîin
eorder. The only building icft by Mr.
Morrison was a bouse of native wood wat-
tled and plastered. I gent to Sydney and got
two rons and joined thern to this bouse.
Then 1 had to build a store roomi, a cook-
bouse, a goathouse, and 1 cani't tell you wvbat
ail .1 bave been doing. A 8short imie ago, I
was cougratuiating niyeelf tliat my manuai
labour would soon be at an end, as ail 1
'would have to do would be to kee p the place
in rtpair. We lad justgot everything about
u8 s0 ni'ce and con veulent, and we wvere look-
in"' forward %vitli pleasure to being able to
devoie our tinie more fully to our proper

is6sion workç. To-day. liowevcr, we have
been sorely disappeinted. WVe find that we
have te get te, work and tear te pieces a large
pýart of our buildings. *Tbe bouse Mr. Mor-
rison built l8 Iiterally alive withi a kind of
ant-a niest destructive aud a very ug ly look-
inoe insect. Wben we found euth at tbey
were in it, we did our utniost to exterrninate
tîseni, but ail in vain. I liave almiost laid
myself up altogether in trying te keep them
down. i n tfact.. one day 1 was scarcely able
te sit up, hiaving worked so bard the day
before.

ENOOURAGEMENT INI WORK.

But on the other hand, I bave much te
cheer me. Yesterday I had the unspeak-
able pleasure of epeniung our new churcbi at
Eratiip. Wbat I saw there was enough to
reward me for ail I have endured sînce
leaving you. It was this, to see people who
a year ago were as inucb oppesed te the gos-
pel 2-9 it was possitile te be, assembluoe te
wor8hi p God in the liotse which they them-
,selves have built for His service. It was a
siglit over wbich angeli miglit rejoice. Not
ayear agotheywerebeating tbeir drums and
dancing round them, a lot of painted sava §es.
Yesterday, a s3mall1 drum was beat with slow
aolemn stroke, calline them to the bouse of
prayer. Tbeir churcb is avery ueateone; they
buil tit tlieriielves. I did not&e near it un-

til it was 6inished. After qervice Was over,
they brought me ioads of food, cooked on

Saturday, pudding, yarns, taro, flsh, stigar-
cane, cocoanuts, &c. I eujey the flfth vey
much, cooked riative style. Eseia, their
teachier and lus wifeLiat,are very exemplary.
1 amn muchi pleased with. tlîem. You are net
to infer troi> wvhat I have written tiiat the
Eratap people are Christians yet. But fewr,
if any of them, have as yet experienced a
change of heart, but it is dehiglitftil to see
thiei anxieus te, learn. I hiave about a
dozen cf tli whom I ain iustructing with a
view to Baptisrn, but their iuds are so dark
that it takes a long time before tbey cau
comprehend the truth as it is ln .Jes-îs.

SAD DEATII.

A most painful event occurred here about
a week or ten days ago. A whiite settier
lîad been drink ingvery liard for sone mentIs
pa8t. The day beibre lied led, a vessel camue in
and broughit'hlm more gin, or li q or of some
kind. Hedrank, auuddraîîk,and drank again,
until lie was beastiy drunk, and. tue toi low-
ing îighilt lie %vas a corpse. He fell into a
deep ii tep an~d neyer awoke on this side of
eteruity.

VECETAiILE PRODUCTIONS.

To-day the Eratap people dug tlîeir fi-st
yamns. Iustend of giving their fir3t fruits Lu
the Devil as lornuerly, tiîey sen t a present t*
11s. Oue of the yaîins they sent us was be-
tween two and t1hree leet long and about
eigliteen inoues in circuinference. Yamns do
iiut g rowsgo large on this leland as on Tanna,
but i ike ours better.

BOUSE BUILDING.

March 21st.-I have been se busy for the
hast tortnigbt tlîat 1 have not been able ta
make any entries in my journal. I amn sur-
prised bow my lieaith is standing the work

in sudsi a climiate as ibis. I neyer did so
inucli liard work in Nova SceLla as; I bave
doue hiere, and 1 cannot beip it. We bave
been living in a little bit ef a bedrooma for
over a weekc. We are scarcely able to, turn
round lu it for we havesgomany tbings ouled
la it. The newv portion o? oui- bouse 1 amn
mnaking of native wood, hence mnv bard
work. If we couid have afforded it, 1 would
have ordered it frora Sydney, but we bave
enough to, do make ends meet with salary.
In eue way or another we bave te, give a great
deal to the natives, and as we liave not mis-
sion boxes ceming now, every penny we give
them comes eut of oui- own sala-y. In oee
thin g and another 1 bave laid out over a
bundtred pounds. I aise bou lit a boat and
paid £30 lfor it, wluich ne doubt the Fereiga
Mission Board would have previded bad 1

aAked tbemn for it, but ln the low state of the
funds 1 cou Id net do se.
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PlISSIONARY J TEMS.

CHINA.
In 1825, China ivas virtually locked

against ail approach by tie missionary, as
sueh and itt that tiane there %vas not a
labourer on its soul. The ratio of couver-
sions is now rapidly increasing. Thus the
native Chiristians in 1853 nuinbered 351;
in 1863, 1974; in 1868, 5743; and in 1875,
nearly 12,000. A recent list of miissionaries,
publislmed in China, gives tliirty difl'ereut
organisations at wvork, and alniost 200 or-
dained evangeliats, 99 of whom, are from the
United States.

POLYNESIA.
Missions in Polynesia have been remark-

ably succet3sful. WiLh. the exception of a
few centreiz, or islands, like New Gumnea,
the MNarquesas, and portions of Fiji, the
people have been brouglit under the in-
fluence, if not the power, or the truth.
More than 300 Islands of Soutisern and
Eastern Polynesia, have thro>wn awvay idola-
try,and tbis with i i ess th an fi fty vears. Thle
languages of the islands have been reduced

toing. In these tongues the Seriptures
have~ been translated, dictionaries and
gramnniars have been prep ared and printed,
besides oth er works for the enliglhtentiient

and education of the people. Already the
Sandwich Islands stand out as a Christian
nation. In them, and in many groups, as
large a proportion of the in habitants is con-
necied witla the Christian church as in our
own or- ther lands. As faras welhavetbeen

Morocco to Senegal, is inhiabited by l4oorieh
tribes. At Setnegal, missions begin, and
along the coast, down to Liberia, we hiave
a portion of country înainly under British
protection. Ici Ganibia and ut Sierra Leone,
the Wesleyan and Cliurch Mrissionary 8o-
cieties, anid the native cliàrch have es-
tabiislied strong missions; and here are
found sonie 14,000 neinber8, 7500 scholars,
and 52 ininisters, native and foreign.

South of Sierra Leone we reacli Liberia,
where soine 18,000 of Anerico-Liberians
are found, and a very large nuniber of
natives wvho are lieatliený,., aiiýounting to, at
least 300,000. In the colony there are
about 4003 communicants. Along the Gold
Coast, and taking ini the whoIe o> norther>
Guinea, are interesting missions of our own)
Church, of the United Preebyterians of'
Scotland, the WTesley ante (hurcli Mis-
sionarY Societ.y, the 13a s'1e, and the Baptist
Societies. One of the issiion-s is wholly
composed of native prenchers under thie
superintendence of a native bishlop. There
are over 7000 communicants connected with
the different churches, and in the scbools
are 4000 chidren. The Bible lias been
translated, in whole or in part, into fihieen
diff'erent languages.

In South AJrica the greateeut conquests
have been made. In Cape Colony, Katfir-
land, Griqualand, Basutuland, Natal,
Transvaal region, Namaquas, the Matebele,
and Bechuana tribes, are 450 foreign
labourers, and 90 native niinistt-rs, with a
large number of lay agents. There are
about,40,000 communicants in the churches,
and over 45,000 children in the schools.

MADAGASCAR.
&c., the mernbership oreso700, StilI more nîarked lias been thme religious
with tulIy 300,000 ad on 70,000 revolution tlîat lias taken place in àfada-

gascar. In 1825 there were very few cou-
SYRIA. verts. The field then hiad been occupied

The ev.E. . J8stp, o th Syia is-only six years. Now, the whole land is open
Then wRiev.H .sp of the Syrimig fa mnis- to, the in ssi«onary; idolatry i.ý overthroivn;

sion wi of he outcming f an i emtlre and Christianity is proclairned to be the
townof ive hunredinhbitatssixnîiel ~igion of the peope ntecuhs

fro E yrot rn aoiedrns < gathered by the London Missionary So-Protes: antisti. A chapel and sehool-house cietv, accord~ing to thîe îast report, arehave been lFired, and a native preacher and] 63,996. The propagation Society, the Nor-teacher establislied there. A great pro- we2ian Missxonary S ,ociety, and the Society
ption of the people attend the services of Friendq, are labouring atdifferent centres.h eld by th c ii.-.ionaries. Some of the young In the isiatid of Mauritius, and principallymen have established a club to put a stop ainong the. Coolies froni Benglal and Southern

to yigeah embe pedin hime India, the Episcopal Church of Engla *nd
spea th trth.is labouring, tlirough its two ]eading il-

AFRICA. Ftitutions. Thîe membership reportéd is
lu our cursory survey of thme present 333, I n there two islands-Mýadagascar

condition of missions in Atrica, we find anid latir;tius-are 65 missionaries, 292
that the nortîîern portion is still un- naive ninisters, and 65,000conmunicants.'touchedl by the iinissaonary, being wholly SUNDAY.SCHOOLS IN INDIA -The
Mohamniedan. The western coast, froin graûifying, intelligence liab reached us that,
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a Sunday-Schooi Union for India lias been
esîabliied. Our reader8, we feel a8tsured,
will unite with us in earniestly wisiiing it
rnay nieet with rnuch success in ifs efforts to
ýroriote the extension and efflciencv of
Sunlday-sehiools inr our Eastern Emipire. This
Union is one of the resu its of the Sunday-
Schiool Convention iield ini Janiiary last at
Aiiahabad. It was attented by seventy-
seven nicm bers, represen ti ng thie foi lowinrg
ini addition to rnany other places :-Calctittat,
Boîn bry, Madras, Benares, luck noîv ,Cawn-
poreFuteghur, M irzaî)ore, Jaina, and
rooiali. It wvas thtn reoived to publitlh

a iuontiiiy periodical in Engolishi, to be
caiied the Indiait Sundy-.,'cIiool Journal,
for thre use of teachert anud others interepted
ini thie Clirjetian education of' the Young,
and that notes on the international ietsoiis
be ineertcd in each nuriber. T'his resolu-
tion lias ireen carried out. Tihe magazine,
whiclh appears regulariy, is well printed> and
contaîrîs a variety (of uselri, inib)rniatî*on.-

S8tnday-Sczool Chironicle.

0) E T,-sj.

TR{UE WEALTHI.
So.mE niurnrur, vrben their sky i8 clear

Anri tvholly brighr. to view,
If one sinali speck of dark appear

Ini their great heriven of 1rlue;
.And 8orne with thankfrri love are fil'd,

Il but one streak of lighlt-
One ray ot' God's good miercy-gild

The darkness of their night.

In palaces are hearts that a0k,
In discon lent and pride,

Wiry lite is such a tireury taski,
And ail good things denied ?

And hearts in poorest buts admire
Llow love bas, ini their aid,-

Love that trot ever qeentis to tire,-
Such ridai provision rmade.

AitecnBsirop TRtEsCh.

FCLPSIASTICAL p EWS.

UNION IN ENOLAND).-To those Nvlio are
convereant wîth the signq of the tiimes,
everytbing s;eenis 10 pont towtrrdq a si-eedy
union betweeni tbhe E loltabl o-bcd Prembyte-
rian congregations soutir of tihe Tweed, and
the Prerabyterian Churuli of Enland. The
n,î1nisterp, it ira sait], are ail buteunanimous
in their deraire fur union. Dr. Cumnring, it
je tliougiat, miay lioseibiy lie the only excep-
tion, anrd renrain t1re solitary represerîtative
ofi the Scotchi Kirk in London, if not in
Etigiand.

It is reported that Dr. Cuninring's son,
Who je a mniister of tire Epiecopai hiurch,
bas nmade application to be received into
tihe Presbyteriar foid.

TriE FiteF Ciîr-i<çnr of Scotland bias iost
prlbaps i ts foreinost Eider bi' the deatli of

Lord i rdinuilian, who for 22 y'ears occupied
a seat on tire benchi of'the Ce '.rt of Sest3on.
For upivards of' liait a ceirtury h)ie iordslrip
irad Ireci a inemiber of St. George'fs Cirurcir,

anibrgr td an eider Pince 1841 At
tire Disrtiption lie quitted tire Estabisiied
Chtircir aloîîg 'vii bis pasior, Dr. Candir-ir,
and becamie one oif tire w'arinest friends and
supporters of tihe Fre-e Cirurcb. Thie Es-
talirsied Churchi has aiso linaa an old and
rtaurîcî friend by tire deatir of Sir James
Camrpblli, ut Sîracatbro, iin tire 87ti year
of' ris age. Sir James let a nuruber of* le-
gacies for tire sciienes of' tihe Churcli, anîd
other piianrthrropie puirposes, amrounting
in ail to $50,000- His soi, Mr. James A.
Camp1 bell, wiro srrceee ls to tihe patertiai es-
fate.s, i,; one of' tire leading Iye i h
Churchi 0f Scotiand. , arenith

Té,,Npi.-tANcE.-A large and influential
mreetinrg mi conrýectiou wvith the Cliurcb. of
ScotIan d i'enpcrance Associaition, bias been
liîcd in G larago., atwlricr stirring addreases
wcre dclivered by Dr. John M. Lang, of tire
Baron;', Rev. John iN[leodl, orf Govan, and
otirer ieailiîrg miuisters. Tire olbje.ct o! this
Assoc&atiarn ira to urrîte thie îîrerrrbersiuip of
tire Chirucir, wvlretier ablstiners or non-ab-
stairrers, ina tihe promotion of tire Terîrpe-r-
ance cause. T'le cirief diffrctrlty it liras to
erreounter at tire offl8et, je tire absence of
any deh'nireness of ainr aird action. In an-
swer to tire qîreenjîr, ";v hat were tircY to
do aq mienr bers of this Association? Mr.
McLeod mralces tire foiiowing repiy:

lAs riiniters tirey cou id set tiremeelves
to preaci as to tire special ciraracter 'f tis
vice, in a waj' tliey had nieverîritirerto donc;

xi %itir r( feri nce 10 tie dritrking biabits of
tire counrrv uUd tlie3 not put down tireir
indurctioni and urdira.ion diîrnere? Could
tire General As:-etiiirbly, instead of bestowitrg
its iroat anirnatcd -attention un tire verreat
irifle.s, sueir as tire squaslring of a irarnino-
n ur, or somne sucîr matter, appiy tire
;viole force and enerzy of ils mimd to dcal-
ing witir tis varat national question ? Could
tirey not inr ail tireir parit4res irave temîper-
ance as.,ociations, and savings bairks- fortire
peoi-le iin wiie to put tire rrroney, saved ?
Coul d thev îrot have working rc'schîhes,
and could t.lry not hrave tireir cirîrciies
openr, Po trat. iioge iro were beir beaten
arid brtlîec (ry tbis vice rrrigirt not sec o11ly
tire flarrin'g ioorr, but iriglît Iear aiso tire
churl reir ald sec arr open door ?1 And
couid iley do0 rotiring. in tire way of legibla-
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tion ? He wvouId not go into points on which
there miglit be difference of opinion, but
the more lie read on the subject, the more
he tended to the opinion that it would be a
wvise thing to, throw the moral support of
the Oburc h's opinion not nierely in the di-
rection of reducing the numnber of' public-
houses, but in the way of permissive prohii-
bitory legislation.

ENGLAND.

In compl.iance with the wishes of Bishops
of the Episcopal Churches in the United
States of America, in the Dominion of Ca-
nada, in the West Indies, and elsewhere,
the Archb-shop, of Canterbury bas an-
nounccd that the second great Pan-Angli-
can Synod will be held at Lambeth Palace,
London, in the summier cf 1878. There is
every reason to believe that it wvill be very
largely attended. Anmeeting of BishopF and
Non-conformist ministers ivas lately held
at Lambeth Palace, in conipliance with a
memorial addressed to His Grace the A rch-
bishop of Can terbury. There wvere presen t
quite a nuier off 1Bishops. Besides seven
of the Chuj-ch cf England, there ivere re-
presentatives of other Churches, ainong
wli'm wve observe the naines cf Dr. Cum-
nîing, Dr. Dykes, and Dr. Donald PraFer,
of the Presbyterian Church; Dr. Ne wman
Hall, Congregaticnalist; and Dr. Punshon,
Methodist.

The chjoct cf the meeting. was to afford
opportunity to Christian ininisters cf differ-
ent denoinrations te, confer with the Arcli-
bishop and other bishops respecî.ing the al-
leged progress cf irreligicus thouglit at the
present ime, The meetina- wvas opened bv
the Archibishcp with prayer and rending of
the holy Seriptures, after wvhich bhis Grace
addressed those present on the subject whieh
had brought theni together. The Arch-
bishop ivas fcllowed by inany speakers.
Tbe general tone and feeling cf the meeting
wvas hopeful, and many who hiad large ex-
perience cf the state of' religion thromghouî.
the kingdom, testifled to the rà-al growvth cf
vital Christianity, notwithstanding the acti-
vity cf its modemn as8ailante. 137i Grace,
in acknowledging a vote cf thanks, express-
ed bis sense cf the usefulness cf the mneet-
ing, and cf the importance cf Churchmen
and Dissenters thu8 having a n o portun ity
cf better understanding eac eher's vîews
on questions of common interest.

UINITE-D STÂTEs.-Mei3sr.s. Mondy and
Sankey continue their Evangelistie la-
bours in Chicago, where the mnost ample
arrangements have been made for their
accommodation. About seven thousand
persons attended their firet meeting, in
a building erected for their use. The minis-

ters cf nearly ail the Evangelical denomin-
ations in the city take part in the services.
The interest already miaiifested gives pro-
mise cf results as wide-spread and gratify-
ing as have been el8ewhiere attained ; in-
deed, the niovemient seemis Lo gain mxonien-
tum as it sweeps alcng froiik place tc place.
In view cf the special intercst now inani-
flested througheut the country, there i8 now
carried on, sim u itaneously Nwith theegather-
ings in Chicago, a series cf meetings in the
west and northwest, on a scale neyer before
attempted.

IM SC E LL AN EA.

MOTHELI AND SON.

It affords us unfeigned pleasure to
reciprocate, as fair as in us lies, the
patriotie and generous sentiments se, well
put together by our American contera-
porary in the fcllcwing sentences, and to
which we heartily say A31EN !-Ed.
RECORD:

Americans have made their Cen tennial
Fourth a sort of historîcal cycloroma.
WNithin and around it, in many lights

and froin many peints cf view, the mate-
rial, social, and religicus progress of~ the
finished century bas been made to revolve.
'llie review gives sufficieat reason for
thankf ulness,and may excuse some reason-
able degree cf national pride. Yet let us
flot forget that for aIl this progress we are
largely indebted te thc older nations cf
Europe. particularly the one whomn we
once saluted-nay, do still gladly greet
with tlie loving name of Il Mother Coun-
try." The blood cf many peoples is in-
deed in our veins. But the contrelling
inspiration of' our physical energies is the
sturdy manhood cf our Anglo-Saxon sires.

We are called a I-ncw" nation. It is
true, but in a very qualifled sense. XVe
are new just as the miiner is new when
he passes his twenty-first year, and be-
cornes legally a mnan. We are new as a
nation, just as Colorado, peepled by our
brothers, sons, and neighbours, is new as
a State. Forensically, as a separate and
independent government, we are but one
bundred years old. Physically, morally,
intellectually, spiritually-in every sub-
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stantial sense, as a people, we are as old
as the civilizations of Europe. We are
trauspianted Europoans. Chicfly, we are
Trarisatiantie Britons. It is, for the
most part, British pluck, perseverance,
moral force, industry, conscience, faith--
that have wrought upon this New World
the grand resuits which we have devoutly
comrnorated.

I1f oe would sec this illustrated in
another field, let him walk through the
British departmcnt of the International
Exhibition. Sec the vast space covered
by the exhibits of that Empire. (3lance
Up ut those banners that ovcrhiang the
bnsy sesnc, and paint eut, in letters se
large that hoe whio runs may rend, the va-
rions colonies and dependencies of' Great
Britain aind lreland. There are the Do-
inion of Canada and the vast British
Proviinces te the north. Yondcr is Aus-
tralia, the sixth continent. Tflicre is Cape
Colony. the southera kcy of Africa.
'f lere is ludia., an empire in itsell. We
need namc îio furthier. Every contincut
of the glo be is looking down upon us froin
yen der baiinered atrches-*Europe, Ab-ia,
Af*iica, znwvrica, 0ccuniea ! Beneath are
the ivondt i-fui prodiiets ef the soul and
creaticins of the inhbabiters of these do-
mains, subjeets ail of' that Il tigit, littie
Isie-" off the coast of E urope. Truly, she
is weli ealied Great Britain 1

1t is ne small niatter for gratitude that
we have our desceent frcm a land and pao-
ple whosc niarehi across the worid and
ages lias becu marked by sucli mighbty
pregress. Our unity is rcad in these kin-
dred f icts. The làinily features of the
fâother are traceabie by the dullest vision
in the national iineaments of the Son, la
justice and love we aeknowledge our ob.
ligations. T hank God, we can do so with
a heart out of which ail hate bias long
ag:o been cast. We are not, indeed', se far
carried away by the good fellowshipof the
hour as to wvholly forget the îunkindness
and selfishiness of the past, especialiy ef
our lote struggie for national unity. But
we are too like our mos.her-land in jus-
tice, wisdozn, and good temper, to allow
this to, ourdie our feelings, or estop the
hearty prayer that God may long pre-

serve the old country ini power, to be a
bi essing to the w orld which she so largely
domin ates.

We have only rcferred to the fact te
point with sharper empliasis the warning
to both Britons and Amiericans against
auy future inarring of the things that
make for peace. That man is blind or
stoiid 'who does not look devoutly uipon
the spectacle w'hieh to-day looms up be-
fore the nations. MVother nnd Son are
standing, cach with one band outreached
across the Atlantic for loving enibrace,
whilc the ether sways the sceptre of a
hiemisphiere. Standing thus, they girdle
the globe with their dominion. Surely,
it is God wlio lias wrought his, that He
mnay bind a Zone of Liglit, Truth, Liber-
ty, and Relipion around Mie world. Un-
happy, tliereflore, be that man vvho dure
do aught, te alieniate these kindrcd po7w-
crs, or array them against ecd other.
Providence has joined Britain and Ame-
rica l'or the defènice and spread of Chiris-
tian faith. Christian govertinicat, and
Christian eivilizatioîî. WThoni God hath
joined togetiier, let no man put asunderi
Let us guard, as the appie of our eye,
net oniy the present peace, but the deep
and ever-deepening fraternity thiat exists
between us.

Americans, we arc sure, wifl not ha
slow to liearken te such counsel. We
have been shouting the wide land over,
69God save the Ilepublie !" XVe have
eried as well, Il God save tue Queen 1"
And still we shall go on, as we have been
doing, siungiug our national hynn

"Our Country's God, te Thee,
Author of Liberty,

To Thee we sing,"

to the grand welody of Britain's national
tune :-" God save the King !" On many
a bloody field that strain raihieçi Britons
to grapple with us in battie oue hundred
years ugo. On our Centennial Fourth
we blendcd hearts and voices, while we
sang the sanie in veritable unison. [n al
the acges of tinie may the harmoay of our
chorus neyer know a discord 1 And let
aIl the people say AMrEN !-Phil. Presby-
terian.
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il ooy ,IN F0UNT 4ý,jE. I

IC amn far~ frae my haine, an' J'm weary af'tenwhiles

For the langed-for hame-bringin', an' my U'ather's welcome smiles;
PLl ne'er be fu' content until my e'en do see
The gowden gates o' heaven, an' my ain countrie.

The earth is flee.ked wi' flow'rs, niony-tinted, fresh an' gay,
The birdies warble blithely, for my Father made them sae;
But thae sights an' thae so'in's will as naething, be to me
When 1f hear the angrels singing in iny ain countrie.

I've I-is gude word o' promise that, some glad some da, the King,

To His ais royal palace, H-is banishcd hame will brin-;
Wi' e'en an' wi' heart running owre we shall sc

The King- ia Ris beauty,' an' our ain countrie.

My sins hae becs mosy, an' my sorrows hae becs sair,
But there they'1l neyer vex me, nor he remembered mair;
His bluid bath made me white, Ris hand shall wipe mine e'e
When he brings me hame at last to my ais countrie.

Like a bairs te its mither, a wee birdie te its nest,
wad fais be ganging noo unte my Saviour's breast,

For 11e gathers in Bis bosora, witless, worthless lasibs like me,
An' cardes them Hirasel' to Ris ais countrie.

He's faithfu' that hath prenilsed--He'Il surely come again-
He'l1 keep bis tryst wl' me, at what hour I dinsa ken;
But He bids me stili to watch, an' ready aye te, be
To gang at esy moment te my ai ceuntrie.

Se 1'm watching, aye, an' siaging e' my hame, as I wait,
Fer the soun'isg e' Ris footi'a' tbi8 aide the gewden gate;
God gi'e Ris grace te lika ane wha listens nec> te, me,
That we may a' gang in gladness te eur ain ceuntrie."

.We repuhhish the above exquisite lyrie by special requegt. We do net ksow>v by
whem it was written. We find ýit 8et to apprepnriate music ia inglis and Gai I's new flvmn
Book, now very largely used in eur Sabbath Scheels, and probably the beat colleiction
eXtant.-ED.
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MONTREAL, 18T DEOEM1BER, 1876.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEhIENT. - It
gives us much pleaburc to announce thut
ftom and alter the first of Januar y next,'MR. RoBERT MURILAY, of lialiflix, well-
known as the Editor and Proprietor of
tbe Presbyfrrian IVitincss, will be asso-
ciutcd with us in the editing of t.he RE-
CORD. We &eel sure that to our readers
in the Maritime Provinces, this afinounce-
nient will be receîved with satisfaction,
i.plying as it does the best guarantee

we can offer of an earnest desire that
their inùerests shall r.or be overlooked.
While sucli of our Western friends as do
flot know Mr. Murray, miay take our
Word for it, that the RECORiti i he a
gainer in having secured the services of
a clever writer, a man of'sound judgment,
and of large experience in this particular
department of literature.

We have therefore to request that al
communications frota the Maritime Pro-
vinces, intcnded for insertion in the RE-
CORD, whether in the form of local news,
or intelligence froin theiNlission fields, be
forwarded to Mr. Murray, at ilaliflix.

REMýITTANCES, and ail other matiprs
of business will continue to be addressed
to the àlontreal office, as usual.

NEW SUBSORIBERS, and old, alike,
will uudcrstand that thie price of the RE-
CORD is 25 cents 1per unnuab, in parcels
to one addr.2ss: Single copies, (30 cents
*per annunî, 'iclhiyn Postigc. M'e may
also r,;mindi ail our ,uuosuribers that the
low price of the Mlagazine makes it neces-
sary that paymnent bc miade in adva,îcc.
In no other say eau we coriduet the busi-
ness satisfactorily. By the kcindness of
our friends, we have been enabled thîs
year to "lmake ends tacet." Vie owe no
inan anything-not even the smallest
grudge do we owe to those who have re-
minded us of our imperfections.

Dii1 it consist with our sense o? pro-
priety, on the audi alterarnipartem prin-
ciple-we could, as some others do with

questionable taste, produce and publish
laudatory letters also. But while we
have been greatly encouraged by &ucli,
and have, indeed, rolcd theta likec sweet
miorsels under our tongue, we have always
rcgarded themn as private and confidential.
We are flot so enamoured of the editorial
chair as to be desirous of occupy ing it one
day longer than it may be for the inter-
ests of the Church that we should do so.
This, however, we must say,-whaùever
shorvcomings we maiy be chargeable Nvith,
should flOt be allowed to interfère with
thc circulation o? th RECORD. It is a
necessity o? the Church, and, we make
bold to say that, ou the whole, it lias been
an uDparalleled success. And so, the
last Word we have to say to the mntr
and office-bearers of the churcli for thc
year 1876, is,-Perish the Editor and the
Comniittee of Management, and the
printer and paper-maker too, if you will,
but rally round your own RECORD, ruake
it better by your contributions to its
colutans, and leave no means untried to
make it more and more a welcome guest,
in every Presbyterian family.

Y TE1S ATURE.

PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY AND PRINCE-
TON REVIEW.

The part l'or October, if not quite so brul-
liant as i tsim rned iate predeccssor,is redeein-
ed froni the chiaracter ofhieaviness by several
ver), good articles. That ou Arnerican
Mcthoiisnè by Dr. W. J. 1R. Taylor, fur in-
>.tance. We inay not be able to quite to
coincide w'îth thie en thusiar:tie anticipations
of Dr. Knox of Eliaiira, in his treatnient of
l'le Organic Unity of* the Churck, yel. it je a.
suggestive and intereeting topie, and welI-
tiuîed, in view cf the great unionis cf cure8
tlîat have 1atel1 cheered the hearts o! Chiris-
tian people. 'he sainîe niay be said of the
two articlee on Revivals by Dr. Lymuan H1.
Atwater, one of the editors. HiL associate,
Dr. Henry B. Smiith, than whoni there is
perhaps no rnore learned a tiîeologian or
abler wvriter in the UJnited States, contri-
butes an article on recent German works on
Apologetics, wvhichi eau oaly be 1'ully appre-
eiFated hy advanced Etudetits. This vaiuable-
Quarterly is eupplied to Canadians by Rev.
A.ndrew Kennedy, London, Ont. .Prce$2.35.
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THINGs TO Comie, by Rev. William Reid,
of Lothian Road, U. P. Churcli, Edinburgh:
JAMEtS BAiN and Son, Toronto, Price $1.50.
The Millenium, the Interniediate State, the
Resurrection, the Judgrnent, Future pun-
jihents, Heaven. S ch are the subjeots
discus8ed in this admirable volume wh ch
every one of our readers who lias the oppor-
tunity ougit to procure and read for him-
self. Astlie means ofestablishing thiefaith
and brightening the hopes of doubtful
believers, we have not seen a more suitable
epitome of wliat we may cali popular
theoiogy.

AN EXAMINATION Of the vieWs held and
advocated by the Anabapists,"- is the titie of
a ciever pam pblet on the Bapti8t Contro-
versy. Sold b3'1 James Bain & Son, Toron to.
10 Cents.

BELFORD & BROTHERtS, Toronto, bave sent
111 a dainty littie volume, exquisiteiy go up,
entitied flLNsBABiES, by their iatest
victini, dedicated 11to the parents of the beat
*chidren in the world,"- and brimful of fun.

TUtE PREBBYTERIA-N BoàARD or Puuio.-
TION, PHILADELPBIA, have favoured us with
a copy of their 6'entennmal Hi.ýtorica1 Dis-
courses, containing four sermons, delivered
in the Uity or Philadelphia by appointment
of the General Assenibly in the United
.States,and the Moderator's sermon preached
-at the opening of the last Genera i Asseni-
bly. The first uianed are, by Dr. MeGili,
o? Princeton : Dr. Hopkins, of Auburn
Sexninary :Dr. Wilson, of the Auburn
Theologîa Seninarv; and Dr. Hun)phrey,
-of Louisville. The last ie by Dr. Edward
Morris, of Lane Semninary, Cincinnati.
They arc ail bighly fllished discourses.
That of Dr. Morris, whicli we hiad the
pleasure of heariug, comrnended itrelf to
us at the tinie as au exceptionably able dis-
-course, and we are giad to have sucb an
:amirabl e rcsiimcfof Anmerican Ch urch His-
toryv on our book-she1f for reference.

BOYS AT EASTIÇIK, ais8o publù4.-ied b
the Board, is an Interebting and instructive
story for voung peole. And we inay take
this Opportunity of putting in a word fur
the publications of this Board en zaqse.
By their judicious selection of books, and
the pains taken to present theni in attrac-
tive forni and, xitlial, Fso cheaply, the Pres-
-byterian Board is exercising a xnigbty influ-
ence in the United States for good. We
.only wish ive had a einiliar Institution in
connection with the Canadian Church. In
the meantime, we cannot do better than
avail ourselves of the facilities created by
,the Anierican Board. Priced catalogues o?
their works may be had froni 1ev. Andrewr
Kennedy, London, Ont., or, froin W. Drys-
.daIe & Co., Montreal.

MEssRs. DAwsoN Bitos., Montreal, have
supplied us with two Temperance Tales, by
Mrs. H. Skelton, entitled a .Man T'&ap and
the Fata Inheritance, publishied by J. B.
MOGuRN, Toronto. In the intereats of So-
briety and niorality, we commend this really
well-written volume to our readers.

FFICIALe p IOTICES.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Pictou-Tuesday, l2th December, Il a m.
Miramichi-Tuesday, 6th February.
Quebec-Wednesday, l3th Dec., 10 a.m.
Montreal-l'ue8day, 9th January, Il a.m.
Glengary-Tuesday, 9th January.
Kingston-Tuesday, 9th January, 3 p.m.
Peterborotig-Tuesda3,,16thi Jan., Il a.m.
WVhitby-Tuesday, l9ti Decemnber.

Toro-.to--T!uesday, 2nd January.
Barrie-Tueeday, 5th Decemnber, Il a.m.
Owen Sound-Tuesday, i9th Dec., 10 a.m.
Saua-een-Tuesday, 26th Deceti-ber, 4 pa.
Guelph-Tuesday,, 9Lb January, 9 a.m.
Hanuilton-Tuesdav, 19th Dec., Il a.m.
Paris-Tuesday, l9th Dec., Il a.m.
London-TuesÙay, 19th Dec., 2 p.m.
Chstham-Tuesday, l9th Dec., il. a.tn.
Stratford-Tiiesday, 19tb Dec, 10 a.ni.
Bruce-Tue!:day, l6th January, 4 p.m.
Huron-Tues;da),, 9tb January, Il a.m.
Manitoba-Wednesday, 6th Dec.,.i0 a.m.
Newfoundland-let Trhursday, May, 7 p.mn.

MI'ISTER'S WIDOWS AND ORPHANS
FUND-LATE IN CONNECTION

WITE THE CEURCEI 0F
SCOTLAND.

Mr. James Oroil, Montreal, baving been
appointed Treasurer in rooni of the late
Archibald Ferguison. allVcongregationai con-
tri bjutions intended for this fiud shouild be
sent in future to bis address, No. 210 St.
James St., Montreal. Andallothers having
business with the Fund will please govern
themselves accordingly. Z

ROBERT CA1PBEt'L,
Chairnian.

THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRIBUTION
0F PROBATIONERS,

Will meet (D.V.) on the 26th Decen-ber, and
ail notices of addition to, or witbdraw-
ais froni the Roll must be in the hands, of
the Convener, the Rev. Robert Torrance,
Guell h, not later than the 23rd o? this
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

REOiivxED BY REv. Dit. REiD,
AGENT OP' TUEt CHORCH AT To-
noihr, To 3rd NovEHEEit, 1876.

AOSEMBLY FUNO.
Recoivod to 3rd Octobor. . $463-00
Innerkip ................ 12.00
Rockwood ............... 1.90
Batho ................... 8.00
Eastern Sencea........... 2.75
North East Hop o..........4.00
Wardsville & ±Nwbury 3.5u>
St Anrw.......6.00
Eden lills .... .......... 1.30
WVest.Naittawasaga........ 4 (iO
Es.a frst ............ .... 3.40
Carluke.................. 2.24
.Alliston ..... ............ 1.60
Eait Nattawasaga ......... 5. 20
Bracebridge, Monck, &o. 1.52
Orillia ................... 7.28
Ad.iala ................... 2.23
Tecurnseth Ist ............ 256

Do 2nd........2.60
Stayîîer & Sunnidalo. 3.76
Lct'roy............. ...... 1..16
Craigvaie................. 4.24
West Gwillimburg lst 1.92
Ivy ..... ................ 1-72
Essa Toivnljne... ..----.... 1.36
West Gwlliniurg 2nd. 1.28
?onetanguisheno, Mid-

land, &o ............... 1.50,
West Gwillimburg and

Innisfil................. 2.00
fluntroon ................ 1.48
Nottaiva.... ............. 1.00
Uties.................. (.
Rlespelor................ 2.90
Thames Rond ............ 8.40
Muetis................... 2.571

Chelsea .................. 2.25
lake Shr.......3.75
Carlisleo.................. 3-50
.Ailsa Craig, .............. 350
Nairn ... ................ 1.0~Whycocomah ............. 6.00
Bobcaygeon & Dunsford 5.50
Cannington .... .......... 2.65
Chathamù, Wellington St 4.00
Barrie ................... 8.40
Russeltown .............. 6.10
Rennebec Rond ........... 2.50
Blastings ................. 331)
Pictou, Exiox Ch. N S 10.00
Teeswater, Zion Ch ... 8.43
'Wînterbourne, Chalner-s

Church ............ .... r 30
AotOn, Knox Ch. .... 18 21
'Waddingten, N Y.... 7.
liorth kh erbrooke.........4...
Carlton l'lace, Zion Ch. 3.55
Milford & Gay's Rivcr,N S 4.00
Pembroke, C

3
alvin Ch 3.5o

Madoc, St Petcr's.........5.00
Chippawa,................ 1"50
Smiîth Church.......4.0co
Bothwell &Steln'

Corners.......... ...... 5.00
Claremont................ 4.65
Dunbarton & Canton . .-- 5.00
Tatamagouche ........... 8.3o
Thornbury & Clarksburgh 4 30
Montreni, St Paul's.....35.00
.Antigonish............... 17.00
Hlstein ................. 470
.Amos .................... 4.00
Fairbairn............... 1.8M
Aàyr, Stnley Street ... 17.00

Chatsworth ........ 10.00
Nus8agawoya ....... 7.50
Avonton .......... 9.00
lluntingdon, St Andrews. 13.5>
Manchester ........ 7.00
Carlingford.............. 2 0<

Ilorby .... .......... 2.05
PineRivr ............ 2.00

Toronto, St Andrew's 20.00
Spencerville............ 7.00
[Alma................... 5.40
Niehol. Zion Ch ........... 4.60
Mainsville... ........... 2.00
Flainboro West........ 6.50
.M)ilvcrton & North ior-

nington ............... 9.00
St Stopheu, N*B.......... 6.00
Halifax Poplar Grovo .. 100>
L'Orignal ................ 2. 60
Hawkesbury.............. 4.40

$943.51

KNOI COLLEOR ORDINARY FUND.

Reccived to 3rd October. . $î94. D'
Mosa. l3urn's Ch ......... 50 60
Ayr. Stanilev Street..-22.00
Florence & lawn ......... 4.Z5
Ekfrid. Knox Ch. -.. ..... 17.04
North Sherbrooke ... ...... 7.00
Carlton Place, Zion Ch 6.00
Dunbarton & Canton. .. 25.00
Nassagawcyn, ............ 10.00
Chatsworth............... 9.78
Flainboro West........... 20.00

HOME MîS81oN-.
Roeived to Srd October. $3968
Innerkip.......... ordy. 2.5.80
Ratho............. do 20.00K
Rockwood ..... .dcht. 5.70
S\cw Edinburgh .... do 6.40
North Augustit...do 6.00
Beaverton .......... do 25.00
Cayuga .. ......... ordy. 7.00
Grecubank .... dol. 9.00
Jarvis ...... ... ... do 21.00
Bobeaygeon & Duns-

for.........do 18.22
A W London .... ord,. .5.00
Weston and Wood-

bridge........... debt. 17.00
Vaugban ........... do 17-CO
Albion............ do 13.50
East Tomploton Mis-

sion .......... do 8.00
Almnnte.St John's. .ord_,. 23.40
West Nattawasaga.. .debt. 1.5.00

Ess fist......do 12.75s
Carluko...........do 8.40
Alliston........... do 6.00
E Nattawasaga. &c. . do 19.50
Bracebridge, Monck,do .0

& c.............do 57
Orillia ..... ....... do 2î._0
Adjala............ do 8.55
Tecumsoth Ist. ---- do 9.60

do 2nd ... do 9.75
Sta3,ner&Sunnidale do 7.60
Lefroy ............. do 5.10
Craigvalo .......... do 15.90
W (3williînburg, Ist. do 7.20
1,,y ............... do 6.45
EssaTownlino ... do 5.10
W Gwillimburg, 2nd do 4.80
Pectanguishenc,

Midland, 'c ... do 5.56
W %'Iwii!imbuli: andt

Innisfil..-. . . do 7.50
Duntroon .......... ao 5.55

Not.tawa .......... dobt.
Mainsvillo ......... do
Avonton ... ....... do
Dalhousie and Sher-

brooke.......do
Daihousie Milis ... ord.
Metcalfe ....... ... do
Lyn and Yonge... dobt.
N-rth Gower ... do
Almonte, st Miadw's. do
Brussels. Melç ille Ch do
St Gecorge......do

Hcspler.......do
Drumnîondi-illo,. do
Chippawa .......... do
Thames Road...do
Ottawa. B3ank Street do
Chelsea ...... ..... ordy,.

Do........... debt.
Ayr, Stanley St.... -. ordy.
Turonto, Knox Ch. -.. debt.
Brantford, %ion Ch..- do
.111, Stratilord...do
L'Orignal .......... do
llawkesbury .... do
Buckingham ... do
Lochaber.......... do
Clarence ........... do
-Yorkznills & Fisher-

v'ille ............. do
Eden Milîs .... do
Guelph, first......do
0shair..,ab Sc . ordy.
Watford ...... .... :*dola.
'rhttnicsford......do
WVestminster ... do
Einbro............ do
N.pier............ do
Carlisle & Ai]-saqCrig do
P>ort 8tanlcy......do
Dunwich, Chalmers

Ch............... do
wardsville. &e...do
Glencoe & Dunwioh. do
Dorestor Station . do
Parkhill & Motilli-

Vray............. do
London, St Andrew'3 do

Do first ... do
.(sa, Burn's Ch..do

Lake Rond ......... do
Alvinston & llrooko. do
St Helcn's ......... do
Whitchurch.... ... ýdo
Avoubank ...... ... do
Pitsburgh, St John..- do
Ca1edonin. Suther-

land St do
Canningt""".... do
Barrie ........ do
Nonnebec Rod.... ordy.

Do ... dob.
Newtonville .... do
Columbus .......... do
WVestwod ......... do
Winterboumne, Chai-

mor'sCh ..... ... do
Ek-frid, Knox Ch ... ordy.
.Acton. Knox Ch .... debt.
Welland ........... do
Port Coîborn ... do
Crowland .......... do
Sppencerville .... ordy.
latildit........... debt.
Scarborough, St Au-

drew's & St John's do
Wellesley ......... do
Toronto, Gould St Ch do
Grafton ............ do
Vernonvillo .... do
Warwick. Knox Ch.. do
Colquboun Sele-

ment ............ do
Bothwell and Suthor-

land Corners..do
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3.75
6.00

15.00

11.10
lu .C-0
7.50

12.67
11.20
25.00
18.00
15.00
8.710
4.00
1.50

15.00
33.20
12.25
8.00

47.00
111.W0
75-00
2.50

10.68
11.46
6.45
7.7Ï0
7.20

13.35
4.00

24.00
25.00
8.10

11.60
4.05
8.95
7.34
6.80
1.50

2-00
10.00
19.00
6.00

2.10
35 .,t2.
12.50
8.70

10.30
3.05

10.57
8.18

10.00
6.00)

3.50.
7.03

31.50
6.00
2.80

10.00
20.00

5.19

18.90
5.00

20.00
24.00
11.00
8.00

23.60-
17.10

46.34
12.35
68.00
10.15
7.33
4.715

6.00

13.50.
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Toronto, Charles St
Ch..... ........ debt.

Wenthrol?.........d (o
.MeKilIop Dufrs Ch. do
Niri Ch... -...... do
Ftrgus, à1elille Ch. dIo
Mono ............ do
Arnprior . ... (le
Rings on, St Andws. do
&Secarb&,rougli, Kiuox

mîd MNelville Ch - do
Pclliam and Port Ro-

binson do
Montreul, St Paul's. . do
quebec,Cihalniers Ch. ordy
ELi2lishl Set lenient do>
Goderich........deht.
West %%inciester... do
N'orth do .. do
Presbyterjy of Blruce

on Leu ........... do
Ruphamiia --- ordy.
El1ina Cen tre W*'<est

Monckton .. do
Presbytery of M1on-

treal o»t ne.... dcbt,
...... y:L do

Campbellsvjllo ... do
Niassitgtlwcya. .ordy.
Friand, L'Orignal ... do
Dunbar ......... debt-
Caledo-1. Centre Rond

and Third lino ....
St .y'.... .... dabt
Guellih. St Androw's do
St Catharines. KnoxC do

Do *do ordy.
Osgoodo .......... ....
COrnwall, StJohn's.- debt.
Beve, .e... ...... do
Hornb . .......... do
"%%est Williains .. ord,.Toronto, St Andw . .. debt
Cbatsworth ... ordy.
Aima........debt.
Nichol, Zion Ch..do
Flam'boro Waest . ordy.
Nelson & W'aiterdown,,dcht
Douzlis .... .. do
Walkerton, Frou St
John's..........do

Binbrook .... ..... do
Saltfleet .......... do
Ottaiwa, Knox Ch .... do
Montral, Cote St.. do

314.50
690

12.75

50 4(é
4.)00

75 W~

46.20

99 0<>

40 00>

4 5:j

150 00>
8. -(4

15.00

3,5.(10
22 50
1-3.80
il On0
5-00>
4.25

22.0
46.7-5
44 10
13<0
16 25
15 ro
25-10
15 <00
2.00
1-5-c0
w « 45
34 42
14 95
18-05
34.25
24.00
4.00

20.35
12.05
9 il

80.00

7240. 21

FOaFIO.N Missix.
R-ecoived to 3rd October.$1134 71
A W, London ....... ...... 3 00
.Andw Clarka, Avonton. 2(10
Mteaf ........ ....... 10 00
Wroxatar Sab Se, China . 20.00

Do do Juvanilo
Indian Mission ......... 9 0

Oshlia -SabSc. China . 16 >:)
LakdaIa, Ifldia ......... 9 56
T.xbnid.o do..........12 30
]KcnnoecRond ........... 1>0
Dalhousie ............... 5 0
Moora, Burn's Ch ......... 2S or)
Barrie. Sali Se, ladia ... 23.1!0

N«sagweya............ .5.0m
Sc. Mastr, Palmerston 25-00

Chatswor ............. 1335
Flamboro Wast........... 120

$1331.41

Faascau EVAXGELYZA&TTOq.

Roceired to 3rd Otober.. - 604.78S
AW,London.......2.00

Ilespeler .... ... ......
Chelsea ......... ......
Caledoria. Argyle Street

and Allan Settiemont..
.Ekfrid .. ... ..
DalIhousie ...
Ex'rs of the Esuia of the

tte S (' Lindsay..
Duniginnon ............
Cota des Neiges ...
WinslAw ............

.qO ti . .. .. .. .. .
Cha.ttswiorth. ..........
Flamboro West. .

13 30
3.82

36-00
12.00
b.00

10.00
0.0

17 00
3.0W
10.0<'
21 50
5.0(J

Wînows' Fu!'o.

Receii-od to 3rd Octobar.. .532. 93
Innarkip................00o
Rait>o.... .............. S.OC>
St A ndrew's -...... -- .. .10
Kemnblo.................1.00-
Rast Tilbury.............. 420
Crrinîsbv ..... 5 53
"Nuir Settianiont .......... 1.63
Sanwak ...... 2.00
Kennebea Rond ........... 250
Acton. Knox Ch ......... 16-00
Wroxe ter ýv Fordwich.- 18.63
Peterborough, St Paul's 50 0
Teeswater ........ ...... 12.0f)
Endies....... ... ....... 10.00
Mkounit 1lasant and Bur-
forcid................... 4.00

Manchester .............. 10.C)
Vina River ............... 3.00
Chatqworth .............. 9.8.3
Flamboro West ........... 6<0f

563. 35

With 'Ratas froni Rer Jas MNiddle-
iiisct, e-2 on 0, Rer J Huma. Rer
J .ohn M1orrison. WVnddington, Rov
R Torralico Rer R D Frasar. Rer
Walter Inglis, Rev Jno McClung,
Rer A Ilenderson, Prcscott.

AG oz&ISIC MINI5TER'S FUiND.

Roccived to 9rd October. . $60 <0
Dalhousie Milis ........... 2 0<
Rer James Huma ......... 3.00
East Gloucester ........... 4.00l
Russel ..... S. .2
W.iddinzton. Ny......2409
Mada. St Poer's 7.00
Mouànt Piaan&-in ,LBurford 4. f0
Ae(lilliry.---........3.00
Markham. Melville Ch.. 5.00

$121.01

SABBATI SCUOOL MMIAFN

Pcaivad to .3rd October. .'$î#2.62
Thamas Road ............ $o
Alma................... 751
Grimsby.........3 «?
flamunlton, M.%càNab Street. 30.00
IM.ontrea, East End, aftn
Sa..... ..... ......... 1200

New Edinburgh S Se-a .-- 100

e343.16

KNOX COLL?.0K BUILDNG <FUN,-.
Recairod to3rd Oct<ber $6281.63
Columabus, par Rov J Ed-

mnondson .............. 142.00

Lucknow, perW Grasoick 10.00
SLreetsville. per Rev J

lireckenridge ... ....... 16<0
Toronto..........561.68
Jarvis. prev hs c

(luire ...... ..... ..... 21.00
St Mr',per Rov prin-

cipial Caven - 5.00
Ncwv Ghîisgow. Rev Wm

Rinr. ......... ... .... 1.00
A rz% lu. Ch, uar RarWV King 15.00
Xintyre, t do 3 00

Ws Tibury do I 0
à1ilveron. perP Scott .. 122.00
Rlia Centira nnd Monck-

toi). per P 5Sentt.. 16.00
Fast Zorra, per Rcv Prin-
cipl)1 Ca<ver .. .... 100

Goderich. per A Diak-son. 53.00
Lindsny, per 11ev J Me
Clung.............13.50

Bobanyg-eon, per 11ev J
ctun.............14.00

Druimnndv-ilc. per Rcv
j A F SNBain ..- 7.50

Disniville, par Rev Wm
craigie............. .19.00

Everron, par Rev Il II
MNlPherson ...... ...... 2.00

West Ptislinch. par Rev
Il Il MePher.-,nn....57.00

Corunn, par 11ev Areh
Stewart ............... 15.75

MionTet(-wn. pet Rev A.reh
Stewart .... ..... ..... 9.50

Nnssntrivowya, par 11ev Il
Il MciPherson ... ....... 29.75

pasdaa er JLeask...- 10.00
.qearborn. per W Clarke, sr 20.00
Aiekillop. per JScott...- 52.67

$75û03.98

FRENCHI EVANGELIZATI>N.

Rccdivcd bu, Rai,. R. H. Warden,
Ccicao Azgrnft of the Boardof
French FV(Zllj7CIiZatiOn, 210 Si*
*Jome ,Strcct, Montrecri. up t0
10dh Norrnàbcr.

Acknowledzcd tc 1<tl Oct.$32286
C M'NcRtae. Dalhousie 31ilis 10.00
Bannies Corners Sab Se..- 4.00
Balance cou. in London,
,per Rev A K ........... .10.00

ve Dr Reid , Toronto .... 3,2 8.3
S1t Andrew's Ch. Glit. .. 25 89
St Louis do Gon17.gO.QUO 50.20
Church or Scolad, par
Rer Dr Jenkins ... 973-3.3

Hluron Congregation ... 14.00
Alviniston, .Brooka and

Etupheinia .............. 60
Dundee Centre........... 10<00
Ilear Creck.............. 19 .30
Orinstoivn part procceds

Rev C Chiniquy Lecturo 35.10
St Andrew's Ch. Ilunting-
don............. ... 30.00

Forgus. par Mr Michio ..- 22.25

5100.76

BUILDuI PeND 0F FRFNcir CîmtTR(3
UFINO VRF.CTED IN- CANNING

STREE, MONTREAL.
Win Miller, Montres] $100-00
John Stirling, do 50.00
Jas johaston, do 50.00

33.1



David Morrico. Montrent.
11ev IV Mitchell, do
James Croii. do
Mii C Chiniquy, do
James Court, do
P Redpatiî, do
E K Grectié, do
J Morrison. do
W Anges, do
W 1) %IcLziren, do

Rev 1V I Warden, do
James Waiker, do
G W Itced. do
D itlcFe.rlitne, do
0 W Ki neliorn, do
IVJ &I MNuster, do
saiiel Beil, do
Win Yuile, (10
Jus Daikers, do
AOCc do
M Thomnson, du
A G Mettean, do
Wm Jolînson, do
T It.Mnrshali. do
P Loch-e. do
R Fren Ch, do
Jas Iiissett, do
J Pair, do
W Kinloch, do
D A Sinith, do
John Baird, do
A Murray, do
Jno Cassil do

u iDarl ing, do

eJ Fleck, do
ASEwing, do

50.00) WV S Evans) Montreal. 10.0
25 00 Mrs Aitkon. do 10.0
Z2)00 R ('Wilson, do 5(1<
Z5.) X "Clish, do,. 5.01
25 00 AngUSIGrant, do 5.0
2i.00 TGranhilin, do 5 0
9500 M4Laing, do 5.()
2-5 00 JMLvid South, do 5.<
25 00 Arcli Sivan, do 5 0(
25.00 IV Bonch, do 4.(<
Qi 00 3 R AcPhee, do 4.00
25 OnJns Res, do 4 0<
20.00 "cazh," do 4.(<
10.00 .1 C Ilcckct, do 3 00
10060 WV Neill, do 2. 0<
Io000 J bll, do 2 00
10.0-0 Thank ofi'ering II
1010& Cor9.8, do 200
10.00 TDari-in,i do 2 00
10 Ou) A McNiece, do 2 <.C
10.00 G I, do 2.00
10 ()0 . lnlr fropliy. do 2.00
10 .00 "Ciash.,' do 2.0W

10.0>WJay, do 10W
10.>0 1) rsîer. do 1.00

10.00. W arns, do 1.00
10.00 FA citao,1 do 1.00
10.00 Xisï A Ilii, do 0.50
10.00
10.00$S15
10 <0Rfi îvo - $915
12-001
10.00 iRCI E Y A. B3. STEWART,
10.10; TnrAsun£R Pop OcToBER. 1876.
10.00 I
10. 00 R nox Ch S Se, Mitchell,
10.001 noaittCd) ..... ......... 5.00

100 St Andw Ch, ForgaS.....25.00)

ICaledon, Contrd Rond 8. S00
IGrande Fresniero and St
0!Tlerese ..... .......... 14.50
Amnhersthurgh ..... ....... 4.18

2Chalmer's Ch Missionary

0 Society, Quebc,......100.00
$156. 63

0 YOUY-ýG ilN's BURSARY FUYD.
.ii-citirnc Provilcees.

I' V. F.Kiiht, liufax. Trcasurer

Irriterest on note ... ...... $6.0
Div. n lena-cy late G Kerr,

of Clhnm, N B.....24.00
Iiitcrest otiDehenture.... 29.80
St A ndrew',. ch, lllifnxY. 13.50
StMatthew's Ch, do 100

$173-30

SNoTE. - Kirk Sesions in the
Snn of (ho Mairitimne Provinces,

are requested flot to forget the
jcollections for this Fund.

JUVENXILE IN-DIÂK MISSION.

Mùcsi. .?j'a char, Kinus!oti, Tireai.

Rev Dr Kemp, B3rantford. $5.00

H'. C. Ilerdrnan, Pictou. in
.Nîvermber, ahoutd hccvc beecn 75
cencts.

41,Auj,' DOCTOR KIDD)." "4Who is your minister, rny good wo-
mnan ?Or the present generation of Aberdonians, Il Dr. Kidd, sir!t" wvas the proud reply,there are perhaps flei wbo have not heard arnd shle looked uip expectingo to hiear her

tell of the dougbtv deeds and tender sympa- doctor praised.
thies of this %vortliy divine of a good old Tevstrclnyrpidschool ; with wbat ready hand lie uised to Thvitocbnyrped
thrcttle t le social evils of bis day ; 110W welI c' Dr. Kidd bias been dead these thirtylie knew banian rîatîîre- its good and it-s years or miore!"iII; and bio% lie bad a happy knack of p ut- agefd
ting "etb' saddle on th' righi thors-e." W ho 0 le can ianetle look ofsupremne dis-basnot b <le binne conr liten gliF thlat crept over tbe o]d lady's features
the of.- repcated k:tori" oflthe doctor's colin t- as -'Il miutercd-
less acts of thouglatful chiarity, bis broad cl Deid 1 Dr. Kidd deidt !Na, na, dinnageniasity, or bis Christian zeali Wlio is not ye telli me that, sir! Nia, na 1""
fatmiliar withi the old folks;' quotations fromn
bis cloquent addresses and prophietlo utter-
ances; quoîations alirays prefiiccd wvitb

hea-sia igsand the worde, "eAs aul' Thie Whilby Higli Sehool.Doctor Kýidd uscd to sav P" and finishied off WIB-OTROivitlî "Na; tbere's une ýreaclîin' uilze itnoo- WIB:OTRO
adaysl" 1" But, toleave poetic renhiniscense.s, THIS long-established and welI-kuowna would seein as thougb somie of the old Slolwsr-pndAgs 3d heople do flot believe te sturdy doctor to Sbo a eoee &gs 3d hbdead, and have resolved not to enter a Elead Master is now prepared to receive
churelh tilI lie returfi tobis cbapel of euqe2'' into his bouse a linlited nuiliber of Pupils.A, short tii-ne since a hard-%workingr voting as Boarders, to whose progress in studyininister was dojnng bis custoniary'W-siti ng n eea eaiu h tit tetoin the vicinity of %Vindy %V nd, and liap-' n eea eaiii h tits teto
pened Vo drop in upon a lonely old lady wvill be paid. For particulars, apply to
whomn nobody appeared to mind very muci. GEO. H. ROBINSON, M.A., Hea Maste-.lu the course oi conversation with her, he
asked : High School, Whitby, lst Dec., 1876.
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lucational and B0à Notices.
BRANTFORD YOUNG .LADIES'

COLLEGE.
(In connecticrn zoitl the Presbyte#ian Churc&)

The Rev. Alex. Topp, D.D., Moderator
of the General Asem bly, visitor and Hon-
orary Director.

Rer. Wm. Cochrane, D.D., President.
Rev. A. F. Kemp, L.L.D., Principal.
With a staff of competent instructore.
Ail the branches of a thorougli Englisli

Education tooeether with a complete Colle-
giate Curriculm are taught in the College

For 'Catalogues and information, apply
to, the Principal at the Col lege.

The College Terme begin on the 7th
September and 161.h November, 1876, Sth
February and l8th April, 1877.
.Brantford, Ontario,

Dec. lst, 1876. 1

BUTE HO USE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Established for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

Mas. WATsoN-Successor to the MissEs
(NkEiL) McîINTosn.

The aim of this Eetabliehment is to Comn-
'bine Chrietian and moral training with in-
struction in the various branches of a sup-
erior Education. Special advantages for
the acqjuisition of the French language.

The Autumn Term commenced on Friday,
8th Septem ber. -à liberal deduction, m'zde
in the case of Clergymen's daughters.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.
MOR*v7N HousE, f48 JARtVIs ST., ToRoxTo.

MISS S. E. EÂIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUooESSOR TO THE LÂTE MISS SXMERsa.)
This School affords a thorough training

in a]] the branches of a sound ENGLISB EDU-
OATioN. FRENCE-ir, GERMiAN, DRAwiNG .-ND
PLITING, ÎND Music, are taugh t by accom -
plished PRoFE:SSORs. BOA EDINO PUPILS are
under the versoi care, of the Principal,
and enjoy the comiorts and kindly influen-
ces of a refiný d CHRISTIAN HomE. Trxaxs
inoderate. SEn.D for CiRcuLAIt.

Vacancie8 for a few .Éoarding Pupils.

BRAESIDE ACADEMY, COTE DES NEIRGES
Near .Fîontreal.

ltBoarding School for Boys. Healthy loca-
lit. Terme Moderate.
Prospectus sent on application.

J"xas MOGREGOIt, M. A., Principal.

GALT COLLEGL4ATE INSTITUTE.

( Yassiw5: Wm. Tassie, M.A.,L.L.D., Alex..
S. Tassie. B. A., Wm. Wallace, U.G. Ma-
themaik8: Alex. Murray, M.A., J. S. Me-
Rae, Wm. Wallace, U.G. Finglish Classics
and Modern Langwzgea: G. A. Chase, B.A.,
Medaliet. ,EJnglish: Head Maàster, Englislh
Classical Master, J. S. McRae, Wm. Wal-
lace. Hueic Carl Martens, Prof. Baker.
Drawing: H. Martin. Fencing, Drill, Gym-
?astics :Lieut. L. B. Sharpe, Augelo's
Fenicing and School London, England.

The Head-Master would relér to the re-
cent Matrîculation Examinations in Toron-
to University, at whicli the Gaît Institute
gained more Firet Glass Honors than any
other institution. One pupil carrying off
5 first classes.

Wx. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.
Galt, Ont., Dec. let, '76. - Head Master.

ST. ]FRANCIS COLeLEG]E,
RICHMOND, P.Q.

ARTS, PREPARATORY, COMMERCIAL, AND
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENTS.

10 PROFESSORS &TEACHERS.

The Collego stands in the mildst ofhigh unduIating
grnunds, nino acres in extent Within the ýpiotu1n-
resque village of Richmond on the-Grand Trunk
Pmilway. The location cannot.bo surpassed for
beauty, heafthfulness and convenience. Thore is,
oonnooted with tho Apricnltural Department, a
Model Farm of 130 .lcre8 of Cleared Land, in a
higli state cf cultivation an d lis upon iL large and
commodious farm buildings.

.BOARD anid TUJTION, $140.per aanum.
BEy. CHARLES A. TA:NNER, Pri-icipal.

Frayer and Its remarkable Answers,.
By WiM. W. PàroN, D.D,

(late Editor in Chef of the "Advanoe.")
A BOO.K FOR THE TIMES-PliOC clotli, $1.50

Usual discount to Ministors. Free by mail on
reoipt of price. --

.Agent# Wanted. Pnblishers, Toro

CÂS.&DIAE COPYRIGHT EDrrIOir.

LIFE 0F
NIORMAN JIae]LEOD, D»>.

b.y ld4 brother, the .1ev. Donald HcLeod.
Complete in one vol., Demy 8vo. WITH

PORTRAIT. Cloth,gold and black,
$2.50, full morrocco, $6.00.

For sale by ail Bookeellers, orniailed free
of poetage on receipt of price.

BELFORD BROTHERS,
I'ublishers,, Tcouomi.
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